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'.�\1j �,11t ,. ;:, ,1 11,qt1tf<�t-imit" crl!,d fi,{J jd(•if C!1 iit i,)em IJ.l��rtftlat 11111fJ llnrnnlrr
onil.:n�l'll ti,r '3:'irnit (11,,tfr; im �'.:11 i,' . d>(l', nlll i1llcr �ic bfof; iiaj;crli,fJc (riliiiJc �citim·
mu:1,; ,,iiu .-:,,1 11je• hin,1.1. ,!1,:•·!J;n : (i,:. ;it �,·r t'•,•ttcfoiwit , lier ne11:cinjrlJ1: ft[ic!J ti,111 llcn
�' ih'l'd'II dnr� ,D 11 t1t\�·, t'i :�·r ;t� m::�-: �1:·f�it'rt n1i 1 t', bil' ·��11a::,ont;nr)t bt·r �Otoq;rnfrocn
1mb �t bc1:Dfc�1�·:i; mh· l'\\ i:; t1,r- t1i(j.��;t'u::-t·t �i·r\hi)1.\ lh'r '2._t ;itn hci:·; t. . ?ttiiftl.r:1 t:'tm i1 rr
&,,rgrnt1 ·�·,:·:1•n,·n<litr. t'.1.11.i t::,. •i, ,; . 1 �,1J im .1\ iimnmll'iu IJ i11r:r ucrj,iJIL1!fma :l hiirc
1 1m1 himm!i•,i)�II '.t\ ,,h ·· t"il ,,:·;;t·f,1; :,tt 111irl:i 1m.1 (,, 11,1t,rn:Jnb1•11. tiic tci:1 �i11n1· jdJt':1 1:nll
fci11 �h� hil r::t f... H!l.-H:ii:\ .t�1/d1t.· n t cm h.nl1.· 1., �lffrufiid,cn ,\\ird";�nnd1cr, bo t,ic t1 n\l1m
ml":.: l·'c' mfr:�, ;; : r; :: 1 ,,,f,,i1 � mit ociii:in,rn lt,·'.1 1ifhrn i: frt-crn, 1111:cr ll:m fn•IJrn 1,rntrn
.ZnJt1ff bl"� � t11t: .. !t ,w� "1n· �L1t1::m!ll (,t \,,·�� i:n c�;,,;t nub iu 1'\'l' �t,.1fJrIJ dt firl; t1r!·t·init;r,
-'l\lijd .·:1 okir.1 hi,·�::: 51t11;d1rn ,.\ ,',:l'llrn,:n 1111!\ ,\\ ir,ii,·, jtclit �ic �'lli!(>!)t'lll,iH�c mit
i f"·r,�1 ·0t1t,r- 1;littc�· �kn··:. lil' iit ti: n:.· t!•.rnr�if: '2.' riirf:. ·) IUij.:;i.:n jn1�"m unh bicjl'rn,- dnc
�rb,�it!i�\':", �i l· E'.cLt d;11c �l!1tci1 !)-l( ;:r l�i:.'c unttr{,1mt.e:1 1uill b11rchftf111itrr11 nintcn
ftl!H!. ti:r h ?t t.1;� -� � t1�u1 't:rr ..1�1·<:r1t m1b �1;.1i,:,c;: l'L'J uc:·lw11c1::n �kl r!i-, iubcnt cL
b1c ()'l'tmifr: r:;r ih:,m (,\!i;ct 1:a:i �·, ·:1 ,1:·i ciHc11 i n ;i,fJ ucid1h1firnrn .Cl r:k, 3ui: NrnnMn!J;:
{Jnt, m:l:I .nit 1111,i; nui;rn L1crod,;\1if,11ln J lyi,te·1 ?nuf ?' 1b :,,i w: f::; ,::1., dn.: fs·,1milirn,
glicl'L·r 1:;1) \·n:.1:!h,�:t\lillt'ff'\�;.· n!;::t a t1�r �1.:1 1 ::·\·· :! t•i:,; �Hf�rh0rl;irr.1 briugt. 1111) l': fh, t
;t t:cr, <i ht1 11t, :�on �ci qc l1:Ci'1f...H1 ·dhll'.' 1: (!" rt� ballil )lt, t.l�c11t{ilf·t.1 t�..'th:i'i1'icnft1:tt , �n l'no
(:h f1ifj( t,t'L Jt1i11m::: .·11!lf�.:r! 1�td1 1,dr tn:�:.-111 t1 ir� 1.' H m.� ll;i:,:r:a �:1� r:�101c ·�'i'�·3 n:tt
fdi:l.'I! mehr i1rri\'l!li.t .n �; nil,., r�::)ca ,\ l!i"i:;,�;· drn r�iit rn�� �n,;·�nt'1t t· tt�, oa bk e+1it�t: ftdtt,
m,.1 :: in t!h·b un;) �til' t i'�'� �\1:l-. r!�tilt· m.1J �· C� '?tlit·nh J t,:t· �!!:01 nt·nwinftuni: ('''-"�J.:nitnnb
�t;j £chi:1:r, 1111b 1:'111tfr•:\ t,·_·�· frfr1111\'L., 11111) ��l1llflt'lli
��irt�·H� 1111:) .ZuriJl'ltt- jd l!
fo:rn . .Z l1 it.'it �er \,,1 n;.1q•: i..�l'i·:nit il,,ii,h,11 trn1 ,,(r[1,•rnu1t·11 Hile\ 3n·ijrbrn bcm 6ITrnt
[idJCll (•\dlr�l'i,u;t r11� t>i,·111 tin \It, i!1 iirtJ ::nll n: if ri::111.�\', [,db.: )!! v�rrini;Jl'll.
(t,, i,1if 11Ifll Li ;;,,l,J (ll��lll [,ci,:11,1cr·:- t1 1.f t,ic l>:,1[1jc!JC (,1rnubi�CC �C.• {'1,llf!Jt1l!C(•
�i·: 11ii,•., {)innn,,i,·irn 1111t, hi ,,:!:,, jdn•: 1S:d,, idr� $t·rt•/lhi.1 !1:11u 1m1> jda 2
· qJm i11 .ti ur3r111 bdc!H�lrt. wrr)rn.
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1. iSH>i•f,fi,t� (ijt·!mhi,,gt.

'.::'ic 1l'11mirk tibt•r .? "r ·\)o11�fh111D iit nid;t (!IIC 111,·11jd1iiihC �1fi11t n11n tmll C!infct,11110,
fontim1 cine (,>t:!h·f,,r:imn1,1.. t, i,: iiltrj!r 1rnl:I 1:!11f,;ij,'1!t1itc '2:1iftm1n h1rh·,, ,!Im �t·n,·11 m1t1
(iM1ci9m be� mrnjrhli,firn 6icidJk,i 1t\·,, ( Z,1rt�ria�1 fici!. �frht'. 0. :?:-J :?. :u,frrj,f) ,1poito!.
f,,1milirnlcl1cu, �in!.) ,:In lirl,rnt>,'l' .�,iiiuol>e l:>cr dncarn ,Yl'CiiJcit t>,·o �inrn ,rn bn" •) !n,
tlm fdl,11 iid; ti11ri11 t,i, c-., rnut>tnnrnbrn brr Jrrac, bet \'.ieuc, D\',;i 6'd)t'ri,1m�. tin ftiliit
t1cr[iiugnrntirn �f!l ir.p icn11tl) rnhlli,idn o[" ('lrn:1bpfcilt·t nflt\' lffit>�[rror!J rns 111,i ():rD,11

eic ijt ber !Bollc11 , nuf bc111 bic crjlcn !ll�id;fcu bcr II. '.tnicl fiir 1cbcn IDlrniivcn fidi bil·
llen ; iiir bcn crflcn lJJ?cujdJCll bcbcntrt llic 1liebc 311 !ffici& 1111b SI inti, jllr !)'11mific-bic hebe
3m11 91tiqiftcn unll llic 0telhmg 311m -\,)nu� 11nl> jciucn G>licllm1 bctlcutt'! jcinc 01d{uno 311r
W?cnjq,f)cit. €:So ijt llcr nnf nntiidiqiem !Boben cr1und;fc11llc IDcrhnnl> mil bcn e,� mnfcn
tle5 Cl>ejcoc� um3oorn. '.l'ic 11011 91ntur o{(\ ID?nnn lll!b !ffici(1, nl� (Wern 1111(\ Sliul>cr Oil
einnullrr gcrnicfen finll, l>ic biubcf nnqi bns f)cilioc ©cbut <liolk� 3uj,1 mmc11 in cf)rf1i rrfJ•
tiger .f!icbc uub in ficucnbl· r <tf)riurqit.
�f llcin jciuc oollc, ocjunllc 6:ul!virfclnng nub l>ic 1unf)rf)njligc 6:rfiifltm!) jl'incr �!nf·
onbc bcrmno 110d; licm 8iin!>C11j11!1 ticr �nn5jltrnll, tins u-nmilicnlcbcn nirl)I ,ill cmid;cn
u11f bcr llluji nntiirlidJrn C5rn11Mngc, untcr ller 8ndJtruff)c llco ('.lcfc!;c�. �11� rcic!J t nid;t
�i11, bic illcn!c �Jiirl>c 1111ll i' ll!J cit tlicj?r oiitllidicu e tiflnnn wicim l; cnnjtcllm. Cirjt lln,
l>nrdJ, l>aj; bic !)' o m i ! i c c r m ii 9 f t 11Jirti, nfo i r ii g c r 1'cr no!Hirf;cn A) c i l � u fie 11 bn r u 11 9
3ll iliCIICII, cin fil\crfjCll!J jll [tin f iir bic ()'iirllmllll) bet, ffidd)C$ motrt• � im ClllJHCll €;inn,
311r iorbcrung 1111ll ll.l crmirflidJnno llcs illnnl>cnrn t!Jc�. llCII ll\otl l>nrdJ Cif)rijtmn 011 tlcr
!melt uoH3id;t, erjt l>nmit ijt bic 1un9rc, llofic !Bcl>eut11110 1111b illcjti1111111mo tic� 3'nmilie11·
lcbcnG in bcr 9cil. IZdJrift n11�uefprodJC11. '.l'rr 11Jnf)r[Jn ftioc, [ebrnt1i13c (\Jolt offenborr jidJ
nid)I iu nbgcrifjrncn, 3ujnmmrnf)n119Mojc11 .3cifnbfqiniffcn, er ojfrnbnrt jict; nic!Jt millfiif)r•
lid) fµnmg1ucijc, bnlti in bfrjcm, llnll> in jcncm llltinfd llcr <l:rbc. G:r o f i c II b or t fic!J im
.s II in Ill Ill e ll 9 n ll O t,c(I mrnjt!; lid;cu GlcjeflfdJojteucrbn11tlc�. l)c(I om i [ i C 11 { c[, C ll s. (h
oifcnbnrl fie!; tlcm �,ntcr unb ll11nf; tino oom !Bnll·r gc9iirtc, bt·wnlJr!c nut, 111itn1·tlJ ciUc
�orl llem Go�n 1111ll l>rn .\l i11bc!lfinbcrn. �ic 1111ti'idirlJ c \l.\ crbn11bc11f)cit �t'I'l'r, �iJ l>on
llcn f)ciligcn ilil·llc�b,rnl>cn bet, 8nmi!icn!cbrn� 311j11 111111c11gch1iipjf jinb, lil·11ut1I tier 6lcift
@ottcG, nm bn� grijfigc IBnnl> l>er (l:u19c1t lie� Cil!nnbcn� nm jic 311 jdJlingcn. 5Dic untiir,
(idJC ijorfppni13nng brrcr, bie ()'[cij1V UO!ll \jleijd} ge&oren ll•rl'LICll, 1lllljJ l:>cr gcijfigcn \jor!•
ppa113u110 ilcr .ll inbcr Cl>ottcs l>icnrn, ,,llic 11irlJI uom (\lcbliil, nor!; oou lH·m mlirlcn l>cG
81cijd)ea, nodJ uon bcm !ffiillcn einco ['/nnnc�. jonl>crn uon G,olt gcborcn n•crl>cn" (S11IJ .
L 13.). <!� iJ1 nnbibliiivc 0c!Jmiirmmi, llicfCH £:rgaui�111110 l>c� ))lcitfJet, Cl>oflcs nuf jol·
dJCr unliirlid;cn (.l}ru11l>lngc nb3nle11n11cn unb l>cu (l>eift C\lotfct,, nb9l·jc9cn 0011 nHcr mer•
binl>nno mit feiner {1cif,; oujt11[I im uropw <l>n115cn, glcidJfnm mil jcl>em einjducn ID1m•
fqien eiu eigcucG, bcfo11ticrc�. nrncs Dlcid; <l>oltc� nnf Ctrticn nniougrn 3u {njjen. :Vic cr1le
.i)eih1ucr9civm10 (1. IDloj. 8, 15.) 1ueijl mit grnpcn, flnrcn 3iigcu nnf joldJcn 311fn111mcn.
IJnng 9i11an�. bnj; 00111 llli cibc�jnmcu, uou jynmilie jll ()'nmi!ic, lltlll <lk fdJ[cd;f 5n fficjdJ!cd;t,
llaG �eil fommcn jo{I. �ic Cllcjd;lccl;h\reoiftcr (ID/oil[). J , 1. nnl> l.Jur. 3, 23) rncifcn nuf
bicfrn .811fn111mc119nuo 311riicf, jinb g!eicl;jnm bie l).lrobc, l>ic IDcfd;riuig1111u, llnµ Clltlll lien
oerl; cipcncn lffieo cinodJnllrn, fidJ fdber in lln fficnuirflid;11110 fciuc� i1ci!�p!.111c� nu bie
�nmilienbn11llc gcb1111l>c11 !; 0(11·. S'.\no AJ1111G, bic �umilic ijt nljo llntcr[ngc null !fficrf'cno
lico O!cidie� OMtr�. eo ijt cine moritvu{e l>cs +,>immclrcid;,I, jn' CG ijt dn �ll>billl lll!Llo joll
iciner IDcjti11111111no nndJ jcin - c i u c C\l c m e i u ll c Gl o l t c �. �11� ijt l>cr riqitiuc ooflc !,Be,
!l riff l>erje[bcn univ l>cr 6c!Jrift j1� 011 i m �Htcn icftomcut.
A. � 11 � � ( t C ;t C jt !l 1l1 C II t.
1\ic crjlc �ci{�ucrf)cip1111g gn{t, iuic obcn crinucrt, nicl; t !>cm �(bnm nf!ciu, nicgt ber
(i:Ua nflcin, fonbcm i9ncn, jofem fie �nu�unfcr nnt> -i;inu!lmultcr m1mn. <:Die lllcttuug
nus bcm <l.lcrid;t llcr 0 ii11l>�uf9 bcjqirtinfte fic!J 11iqit ttnf g1 on9, joubcm jd)!icj;f jcin llltcib,
icinc eii911c nnll jcincr 0iignc !fficibec mil tin. ,,03e9· in bcn 51,1jlcn, l> n n u ll b c i n g a u·
3 c s -);r n 11 G " jo ln11trt lm nuohriirf!id;e !Bcfc!J ! C\lottc� (L ill/of. i, 1. ocroL 6, 18.). '.Die
crnrucfc 12lu11t>c�jdJ[iejn111g mil �t brnQnm fdjcinl 31unr if)n c&cn nuu jcinem ijnmmcnfrci5
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'.�\1j �,11t ,. ;:, ,1 11,qt1tf<�t-imit" crl!,d fi,{J jd(•if C!1 iit i,)em IJ.l��rtftlat 11111fJ llnrnnlrr
onil.:n�l'll ti,r '3:'irnit (11,,tfr; im �'.:11 i,' . d>(l', nlll i1llcr �ic bfof; iiaj;crli,fJc (riliiiJc �citim·
mu:1,; ,,iiu .-:,,1 11je• hin,1.1. ,!1,:•·!J;n : (i,:. ;it �,·r t'•,•ttcfoiwit , lier ne11:cinjrlJ1: ft[ic!J ti,111 llcn
�' ih'l'd'II dnr� ,D 11 t1t\�·, t'i :�·r ;t� m::�-: �1:·f�it'rt n1i 1 t', bil' ·��11a::,ont;nr)t bt·r �Otoq;rnfrocn
1mb �t bc1:Dfc�1�·:i; mh· l'\\ i:; t1,r- t1i(j.��;t'u::-t·t �i·r\hi)1.\ lh'r '2._t ;itn hci:·; t. . ?ttiiftl.r:1 t:'tm i1 rr
&,,rgrnt1 ·�·,:·:1•n,·n<litr. t'.1.11.i t::,. •i, ,; . 1 �,1J im .1\ iimnmll'iu IJ i11r:r ucrj,iJIL1!fma :l hiirc
1 1m1 himm!i•,i)�II '.t\ ,,h ·· t"il ,,:·;;t·f,1; :,tt 111irl:i 1m.1 (,, 11,1t,rn:Jnb1•11. tiic tci:1 �i11n1· jdJt':1 1:nll
fci11 �h� hil r::t f... H!l.-H:ii:\ .t�1/d1t.· n t cm h.nl1.· 1., �lffrufiid,cn ,\\ird";�nnd1cr, bo t,ic t1 n\l1m
ml":.: l·'c' mfr:�, ;; : r; :: 1 ,,,f,,i1 � mit ociii:in,rn lt,·'.1 1ifhrn i: frt-crn, 1111:cr ll:m fn•IJrn 1,rntrn
.ZnJt1ff bl"� � t11t: .. !t ,w� "1n· �L1t1::m!ll (,t \,,·�� i:n c�;,,;t nub iu 1'\'l' �t,.1fJrIJ dt firl; t1r!·t·init;r,
-'l\lijd .·:1 okir.1 hi,·�::: 51t11;d1rn ,.\ ,',:l'llrn,:n 1111!\ ,\\ ir,ii,·, jtclit �ic �'lli!(>!)t'lll,iH�c mit
i f"·r,�1 ·0t1t,r- 1;littc�· �kn··:. lil' iit ti: n:.· t!•.rnr�if: '2.' riirf:. ·) IUij.:;i.:n jn1�"m unh bicjl'rn,- dnc
�rb,�it!i�\':", �i l· E'.cLt d;11c �l!1tci1 !)-l( ;:r l�i:.'c unttr{,1mt.e:1 1uill b11rchftf111itrr11 nintcn
ftl!H!. ti:r h ?t t.1;� -� � t1�u1 't:rr ..1�1·<:r1t m1b �1;.1i,:,c;: l'L'J uc:·lw11c1::n �kl r!i-, iubcnt cL
b1c ()'l'tmifr: r:;r ih:,m (,\!i;ct 1:a:i �·, ·:1 ,1:·i ciHc11 i n ;i,fJ ucid1h1firnrn .Cl r:k, 3ui: NrnnMn!J;:
{Jnt, m:l:I .nit 1111,i; nui;rn L1crod,;\1if,11ln J lyi,te·1 ?nuf ?' 1b :,,i w: f::; ,::1., dn.: fs·,1milirn,
glicl'L·r 1:;1) \·n:.1:!h,�:t\lillt'ff'\�;.· n!;::t a t1�r �1.:1 1 ::·\·· :! t•i:,; �Hf�rh0rl;irr.1 briugt. 1111) l': fh, t
;t t:cr, <i ht1 11t, :�on �ci qc l1:Ci'1f...H1 ·dhll'.' 1: (!" rt� ballil )lt, t.l�c11t{ilf·t.1 t�..'th:i'i1'icnft1:tt , �n l'no
(:h f1ifj( t,t'L Jt1i11m::: .·11!lf�.:r! 1�td1 1,dr tn:�:.-111 t1 ir� 1.' H m.� ll;i:,:r:a �:1� r:�101c ·�'i'�·3 n:tt
fdi:l.'I! mehr i1rri\'l!li.t .n �; nil,., r�::)ca ,\ l!i"i:;,�;· drn r�iit rn�� �n,;·�nt'1t t· tt�, oa bk e+1it�t: ftdtt,
m,.1 :: in t!h·b un;) �til' t i'�'� �\1:l-. r!�tilt· m.1J �· C� '?tlit·nh J t,:t· �!!:01 nt·nwinftuni: ('''-"�J.:nitnnb
�t;j £chi:1:r, 1111b 1:'111tfr•:\ t,·_·�· frfr1111\'L., 11111) ��l1llflt'lli
��irt�·H� 1111:) .ZuriJl'ltt- jd l!
fo:rn . .Z l1 it.'it �er \,,1 n;.1q•: i..�l'i·:nit il,,ii,h,11 trn1 ,,(r[1,•rnu1t·11 Hile\ 3n·ijrbrn bcm 6ITrnt
[idJCll (•\dlr�l'i,u;t r11� t>i,·111 tin \It, i!1 iirtJ ::nll n: if ri::111.�\', [,db.: )!! v�rrini;Jl'll.
(t,, i,1if 11Ifll Li ;;,,l,J (ll��lll [,ci,:11,1cr·:- t1 1.f t,ic l>:,1[1jc!JC (,1rnubi�CC �C.• {'1,llf!Jt1l!C(•
�i·: 11ii,•., {)innn,,i,·irn 1111t, hi ,,:!:,, jdn•: 1S:d,, idr� $t·rt•/lhi.1 !1:11u 1m1> jda 2
· qJm i11 .ti ur3r111 bdc!H�lrt. wrr)rn.
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1. iSH>i•f,fi,t� (ijt·!mhi,,gt.

'.::'ic 1l'11mirk tibt•r .? "r ·\)o11�fh111D iit nid;t (!IIC 111,·11jd1iiihC �1fi11t n11n tmll C!infct,11110,
fontim1 cine (,>t:!h·f,,r:imn1,1.. t, i,: iiltrj!r 1rnl:I 1:!11f,;ij,'1!t1itc '2:1iftm1n h1rh·,, ,!Im �t·n,·11 m1t1
(iM1ci9m be� mrnjrhli,firn 6icidJk,i 1t\·,, ( Z,1rt�ria�1 fici!. �frht'. 0. :?:-J :?. :u,frrj,f) ,1poito!.
f,,1milirnlcl1cu, �in!.) ,:In lirl,rnt>,'l' .�,iiiuol>e l:>cr dncarn ,Yl'CiiJcit t>,·o �inrn ,rn bn" •) !n,
tlm fdl,11 iid; ti11ri11 t,i, c-., rnut>tnnrnbrn brr Jrrac, bet \'.ieuc, D\',;i 6'd)t'ri,1m�. tin ftiliit
t1cr[iiugnrntirn �f!l ir.p icn11tl) rnhlli,idn o[" ('lrn:1bpfcilt·t nflt\' lffit>�[rror!J rns 111,i ():rD,11

eic ijt ber !Bollc11 , nuf bc111 bic crjlcn !ll�id;fcu bcr II. '.tnicl fiir 1cbcn IDlrniivcn fidi bil·
llen ; iiir bcn crflcn lJJ?cujdJCll bcbcntrt llic 1liebc 311 !ffici& 1111b SI inti, jllr !)'11mific-bic hebe
3m11 91tiqiftcn unll llic 0telhmg 311m -\,)nu� 11nl> jciucn G>licllm1 bctlcutt'! jcinc 01d{uno 311r
W?cnjq,f)cit. €:So ijt llcr nnf nntiidiqiem !Boben cr1und;fc11llc IDcrhnnl> mil bcn e,� mnfcn
tle5 Cl>ejcoc� um3oorn. '.l'ic 11011 91ntur o{(\ ID?nnn lll!b !ffici(1, nl� (Wern 1111(\ Sliul>cr Oil
einnullrr gcrnicfen finll, l>ic biubcf nnqi bns f)cilioc ©cbut <liolk� 3uj,1 mmc11 in cf)rf1i rrfJ•
tiger .f!icbc uub in ficucnbl· r <tf)riurqit.
�f llcin jciuc oollc, ocjunllc 6:ul!virfclnng nub l>ic 1unf)rf)njligc 6:rfiifltm!) jl'incr �!nf·
onbc bcrmno 110d; licm 8iin!>C11j11!1 ticr �nn5jltrnll, tins u-nmilicnlcbcn nirl)I ,ill cmid;cn
u11f bcr llluji nntiirlidJrn C5rn11Mngc, untcr ller 8ndJtruff)c llco ('.lcfc!;c�. �11� rcic!J t nid;t
�i11, bic illcn!c �Jiirl>c 1111ll i' ll!J cit tlicj?r oiitllidicu e tiflnnn wicim l; cnnjtcllm. Cirjt lln,
l>nrdJ, l>aj; bic !)' o m i ! i c c r m ii 9 f t 11Jirti, nfo i r ii g c r 1'cr no!Hirf;cn A) c i l � u fie 11 bn r u 11 9
3ll iliCIICII, cin fil\crfjCll!J jll [tin f iir bic ()'iirllmllll) bet, ffidd)C$ motrt• � im ClllJHCll €;inn,
311r iorbcrung 1111ll ll.l crmirflidJnno llcs illnnl>cnrn t!Jc�. llCII ll\otl l>nrdJ Cif)rijtmn 011 tlcr
!melt uoH3id;t, erjt l>nmit ijt bic 1un9rc, llofic !Bcl>eut11110 1111b illcjti1111111mo tic� 3'nmilie11·
lcbcnG in bcr 9cil. IZdJrift n11�uefprodJC11. '.l'rr 11Jnf)r[Jn ftioc, [ebrnt1i13c (\Jolt offenborr jidJ
nid)I iu nbgcrifjrncn, 3ujnmmrnf)n119Mojc11 .3cifnbfqiniffcn, er ojfrnbnrt jict; nic!Jt millfiif)r•
lid) fµnmg1ucijc, bnlti in bfrjcm, llnll> in jcncm llltinfd llcr <l:rbc. G:r o f i c II b or t fic!J im
.s II in Ill Ill e ll 9 n ll O t,c(I mrnjt!; lid;cu GlcjeflfdJojteucrbn11tlc�. l)c(I om i [ i C 11 { c[, C ll s. (h
oifcnbnrl fie!; tlcm �,ntcr unb ll11nf; tino oom !Bnll·r gc9iirtc, bt·wnlJr!c nut, 111itn1·tlJ ciUc
�orl llem Go�n 1111ll l>rn .\l i11bc!lfinbcrn. �ic 1111ti'idirlJ c \l.\ crbn11bc11f)cit �t'I'l'r, �iJ l>on
llcn f)ciligcn ilil·llc�b,rnl>cn bet, 8nmi!icn!cbrn� 311j11 111111c11gch1iipjf jinb, lil·11ut1I tier 6lcift
@ottcG, nm bn� grijfigc IBnnl> l>er (l:u19c1t lie� Cil!nnbcn� nm jic 311 jdJlingcn. 5Dic untiir,
(idJC ijorfppni13nng brrcr, bie ()'[cij1V UO!ll \jleijd} ge&oren ll•rl'LICll, 1lllljJ l:>cr gcijfigcn \jor!•
ppa113u110 ilcr .ll inbcr Cl>ottcs l>icnrn, ,,llic 11irlJI uom (\lcbliil, nor!; oou lH·m mlirlcn l>cG
81cijd)ea, nodJ uon bcm !ffiillcn einco ['/nnnc�. jonl>crn uon G,olt gcborcn n•crl>cn" (S11IJ .
L 13.). <!� iJ1 nnbibliiivc 0c!Jmiirmmi, llicfCH £:rgaui�111110 l>c� ))lcitfJet, Cl>oflcs nuf jol·
dJCr unliirlid;cn (.l}ru11l>lngc nb3nle11n11cn unb l>cu (l>eift C\lotfct,, nb9l·jc9cn 0011 nHcr mer•
binl>nno mit feiner {1cif,; oujt11[I im uropw <l>n115cn, glcidJfnm mil jcl>em einjducn ID1m•
fqien eiu eigcucG, bcfo11ticrc�. nrncs Dlcid; <l>oltc� nnf Ctrticn nniougrn 3u {njjen. :Vic cr1le
.i)eih1ucr9civm10 (1. IDloj. 8, 15.) 1ueijl mit grnpcn, flnrcn 3iigcu nnf joldJcn 311fn111mcn.
IJnng 9i11an�. bnj; 00111 llli cibc�jnmcu, uou jynmilie jll ()'nmi!ic, lltlll <lk fdJ[cd;f 5n fficjdJ!cd;t,
llaG �eil fommcn jo{I. �ic Cllcjd;lccl;h\reoiftcr (ID/oil[). J , 1. nnl> l.Jur. 3, 23) rncifcn nuf
bicfrn .811fn111mc119nuo 311riicf, jinb g!eicl;jnm bie l).lrobc, l>ic IDcfd;riuig1111u, llnµ Clltlll lien
oerl; cipcncn lffieo cinodJnllrn, fidJ fdber in lln fficnuirflid;11110 fciuc� i1ci!�p!.111c� nu bie
�nmilienbn11llc gcb1111l>c11 !; 0(11·. S'.\no AJ1111G, bic �umilic ijt nljo llntcr[ngc null !fficrf'cno
lico O!cidie� OMtr�. eo ijt cine moritvu{e l>cs +,>immclrcid;,I, jn' CG ijt dn �ll>billl lll!Llo joll
iciner IDcjti11111111no nndJ jcin - c i u c C\l c m e i u ll c Gl o l t c �. �11� ijt l>cr riqitiuc ooflc !,Be,
!l riff l>erje[bcn univ l>cr 6c!Jrift j1� 011 i m �Htcn icftomcut.
A. � 11 � � ( t C ;t C jt !l 1l1 C II t.
1\ic crjlc �ci{�ucrf)cip1111g gn{t, iuic obcn crinucrt, nicl; t !>cm �(bnm nf!ciu, nicgt ber
(i:Ua nflcin, fonbcm i9ncn, jofem fie �nu�unfcr nnt> -i;inu!lmultcr m1mn. <:Die lllcttuug
nus bcm <l.lcrid;t llcr 0 ii11l>�uf9 bcjqirtinfte fic!J 11iqit ttnf g1 on9, joubcm jd)!icj;f jcin llltcib,
icinc eii911c nnll jcincr 0iignc !fficibec mil tin. ,,03e9· in bcn 51,1jlcn, l> n n u ll b c i n g a u·
3 c s -);r n 11 G " jo ln11trt lm nuohriirf!id;e !Bcfc!J ! C\lottc� (L ill/of. i, 1. ocroL 6, 18.). '.Die
crnrucfc 12lu11t>c�jdJ[iejn111g mil �t brnQnm fdjcinl 31unr if)n c&cn nuu jcinem ijnmmcnfrci5
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,;
IJmlllf.bilirf111cillrn, lln i!Jll l:,c� \)Crrll !mor! boll [ciucm 9.l,1tcr[n11t'>, [ciucr urcnnlljrfJnit,
fciuc� \l.\otcr� .�)nll� nnt-!)dJm !Jcij;t; nbcr nurl) llic[e S))?njmgcl ijt nnr, um llnrdJ [cinrn
<!3nmrn, 111[1> n•irticr bmrfJ jcin •)nu�. llurdJ jcinc �11111ific i!Jn 311 eiuc111 Gcgt\l 311 mndJru
fiir nnc Glcjc!JkdJlcl'. �clJob,1 ijt cin i1rn1ilim11ott, bl't' 93iitcr C9otf, bcr Giotl �!l>rnlJn111G.
3j11nf'� unll ';:rnfub�. mic lier .1;icrr jdbjt bic[cu £.lnmcn brnnd)I.
'.DielCI' 1llcjtim11111119 llcr 0·1rn1ifi�. l+\jln113jtii1tc nub �lbbilll llct- !)!cir!JcG (.l)ottcG, jn [cm�
cine C\lcmcinllc Notte:; ·11 jcin. jinil fid) nndJ llic \+lntriol'rlJcn rcdJt 1 1109! bm•n�t. 0ie ftnll
llliitcr im lH•pµcltcu .Zi1111. 18,itcr im 9!cidJc (\loftc� 1111ll llliitcr i!Jrc� �1111jeu. \lull tiicfcr
boµµcltcn 'l\jlirl)t r ommrn fie trrnlirlJ 1111rfJ. lllill lier wonllcrnllc �[brnlJnm [cine ,N,ttc bnut
311 fm3cr 9!n[t, lln crridJtcf er nnr!J cium IJ(lfor unb prcl.li!]t lien !.llnmcn lie� ·\)crrn (1. SJ.l?of.
U, i. 11. 8.) . .,\111(1 ijt nirlJt 311 gl,111bcn, b,1µ cin l))ntrinn{J 911b' cincn �[(tnr gcbnnct fiir
ftdJ nlkin, jonlwrn jrin �cib, �lintier, �ncr!Jfc 1t11ll ID?iinllc fi11ll 1111t i9111 lln!Jin fommc11
u11ll 911brn gct!J1111, iuic fie llcn ·�,111�lJcrrn !Jnbrn !91111 [dJrn. '.i:\11 lJ11t er nic!Jt mi"tficu
jlnmm jci11, jonbcrn nl5 ci11 i:i,mlJcrr 1111\l 'l,lrcbil)H i!Jt1C11 d11111� [1lJ}CII null fie ldJml nn�
llcn 9.lcr9cijm11om, jl) i!Jm (\h1tt nrgcben lJnt. llnll [i11ll bc1111 llic %1d1bnrn nnr!J 9i110 11fo111mrn null ijt nn� llcr �1111!,prrt,igt ci11e l+•f,mprcbigt IUllt'OCll." (b1t!J. \llorr. 3nr ·\;1p 11s1>oitillc.) l111ll N 11ft ucrfidJt jirlJ joldJc� �11 jcincm .\\11crl1t: .,'Jc!J mri�. [nnt Cir, �tbrn!Jnm
n1irll bcfdJlc11 fdnrn �\inbmt 1111\l jtiucm �1111{c 1111rlJ ilJllt, ilnj; fie l)c(I tmn !llkoe lJnlten
1111ll t91111, 111,1� miJI nub gut iit" (l. >llloj. 18, l!l.).
f!h111 \)io[, mirb 1!11� bcric!Jtct: ,,Cir mnnJfc \idJ bet �norgcn� jriilJc onf 1111b opjcrfc
!Brn11llopicr 1111rlJ brr .l,11;! nllcr jcincr .'li11llcr. �cnn er !)Ci>nc!Jtc, mcinc 0il�nc mi.ic!Jfcn
gcjiln�igt 1111ll Nott ocic!Jnd !Jobl'II in ilJrcm ,\;)cr3c11. �[ljo HJllf l�)iob nl[c stnne" (�jiob 1.
5.)-ciu b,·jonl.lcr� bcmcrfrn�tvcrflJc� 'l3cijµid gn113 µcrjiinlic!Jcr aiirbittc jiir o!lc 51i11bcr
be� .�,n11jco bnrclJ bc11 ii1111,1u,1tcl', bcl' fJic1· nn11� 11!.- brr ,\;rnn�pricjtcr 1111ftritf.
Sn jcncr �tnnJt, iln 1111fcr bcm [li/mflid1jtc11 63crirl}t i"tbcr �lllJ1>fcm'.I Cirjtl)cbnrt Me
l)crrli1i1c <\:rrrttimn �sjrnc!� jirlJ uoil3ic!Jt, lln jolf nndJ ci11 :lcg!ic!Jcr ci11 l!nmm nc!Jmen, ,, iuo
ci11 �n11t\u111,·r 1jt, jc ci11 l!n111111511 ci n c m �n11 j c " (2. �to[. l:!. 3.). �cm1111dJ [ oncn
oljo ,1lfcnrnl bic nm ci11 \jlnjjn�ln11 1111 in ci1m11 {HIil�, nls ci11c 3'1111iih� lllcrjnmmcltcn cine
,\;Hi f,oc mri ntlc bilbcn. 1111 lier bcr filiiirocngcl \ll11'iibcr1JclJt. llntl 111c1111 cinjt bie �\i11bcr
1111l.l S\i11bc\lfi!lll1·r ci11co i1n11jl'� 11cm11111bcrt bic llliikr jrnl)rn, ..,un{, IJnbt i!Jr iln fiir ci11c11
�irnit t" j,, j,,Hrn ilic .1),111�uiitcr ifJrc I! er, r c r jd11 1111b jollm ilJ11C11 crlliil'cn, ,.llns ilt lln$
lj.l11jj11!J opi1•r Mo �mn, brr \1 11r lien .11i11llm1 ;.ijrnrl iibcrni11g in li91wtm, tin er llic l!!)l)P·
tcr ph1gfc 1111b 11 11 i c r c (\ ii II i c r errdtdc". l111b bic iilJ11ti11Jc ijorilm11111 1111 tiic ·xit111soiitcr,
tiic �r!Jrcr nnll 'Vroµ!idrn tier :',[Jrincn 311 jcin, micllcrholt fir!) bci bn fcicr!ic!Jrn !!l1111bcs
[rlJlicjm111J nm Ziuni .,bu 1111b llci11c 5li11llcl' null ,\1 i11bl·Mi11llcr" ijt bic immcr 1uicllcrrcl;,
rc11'oc �111:cllc 1111ll 5. ID?o[. ;;, G. i. l1. lJrij;t ct, n11t,tlriilflirlJ, ,,tiicjc !ffillftc, llic irlJ t'>ir 9c1dc
!
11cbictc. jo!ljt ll11 311 �cr3rn 11c\t11m 11ab j o !fjt �e lll·i11en �\iubcrn fcJiirfrn
1111ll llnuon rcbcn,
.
111rn11 D11 in llciucm �)nnjc [i\11·jt, oticr nni ticm lllic!JC 11cl1cit, 1uc1111 l:,11 tlidJ nicllcrlcgcjt,
obcr nuf c cjt null jolljt \ic iiucr bciuct, ·�)1111jc!I l))fojtc11 [dJrci(•cn 1111b 1111 bic �fJl•rc".
60 j1d1t firlJ ll1:rrlJ t'>,1t, !JlllljC W. �1·jti1111rnt llicjc !Bcbcuht111) llc!I {)1111jcti nl� ciner
\Borj.-l111k jiir't, >liddJ (,h11M,, j 11 nr,, ciucr nbuilbfinJrn �11rjtcll1111n bes ll!cic!Jc!\ (\Joffe� jclb�.
b,1i; jcbc, '\)na,\ cine ,1)ci l�3c mci11be lei, llic nn llcr �rliij1111n @l1ilc� 19l'il �,1uc, 11 11ll
jcbcl ·\)1111" ci11c ·� c i ( � i dJ 11 I c , b,1 lln� 0ffcnbnru119�1uurt (l}oftc;, uon ID?1111ll JU �J?unti.
u,,11 Glc[rlJ!cctJt JII C\kjd)kc'9t firlJ iortcrbc. 11ft, f!J1·11crjtcr t\'nmi!irnjd1nt, nls [Jciligitc ijnmi,
lic111rnbitio11. llnti mil bcm Ul>ficn l)f11brnrlJ bet, (il11nllcnt.1gcs im �1. '.!cjtnmcnt ucriinllert
nc!J l.licfc (ilrn11lljtcfl1111!) be� �,rnjc!l nidJt.

,;
IJmlllf.bilirf111cillrn, lln i!Jll l:,c� \)Crrll !mor! boll [ciucm 9.l,1tcr[n11t'>, [ciucr urcnnlljrfJnit,
fciuc� \l.\otcr� .�)nll� nnt-!)dJm !Jcij;t; nbcr nurl) llic[e S))?njmgcl ijt nnr, um llnrdJ [cinrn
<!3nmrn, 111[1> n•irticr bmrfJ jcin •)nu�. llurdJ jcinc �11111ific i!Jn 311 eiuc111 Gcgt\l 311 mndJru
fiir nnc Glcjc!JkdJlcl'. �clJob,1 ijt cin i1rn1ilim11ott, bl't' 93iitcr C9otf, bcr Giotl �!l>rnlJn111G.
3j11nf'� unll ';:rnfub�. mic lier .1;icrr jdbjt bic[cu £.lnmcn brnnd)I.
'.DielCI' 1llcjtim11111119 llcr 0·1rn1ifi�. l+\jln113jtii1tc nub �lbbilll llct- !)!cir!JcG (.l)ottcG, jn [cm�
cine C\lcmcinllc Notte:; ·11 jcin. jinil fid) nndJ llic \+lntriol'rlJcn rcdJt 1 1109! bm•n�t. 0ie ftnll
llliitcr im lH•pµcltcu .Zi1111. 18,itcr im 9!cidJc (\loftc� 1111ll llliitcr i!Jrc� �1111jeu. \lull tiicfcr
boµµcltcn 'l\jlirl)t r ommrn fie trrnlirlJ 1111rfJ. lllill lier wonllcrnllc �[brnlJnm [cine ,N,ttc bnut
311 fm3cr 9!n[t, lln crridJtcf er nnr!J cium IJ(lfor unb prcl.li!]t lien !.llnmcn lie� ·\)crrn (1. SJ.l?of.
U, i. 11. 8.) . .,\111(1 ijt nirlJt 311 gl,111bcn, b,1µ cin l))ntrinn{J 911b' cincn �[(tnr gcbnnct fiir
ftdJ nlkin, jonlwrn jrin �cib, �lintier, �ncr!Jfc 1t11ll ID?iinllc fi11ll 1111t i9111 lln!Jin fommc11
u11ll 911brn gct!J1111, iuic fie llcn ·�,111�lJcrrn !Jnbrn !91111 [dJrn. '.i:\11 lJ11t er nic!Jt mi"tficu
jlnmm jci11, jonbcrn nl5 ci11 i:i,mlJcrr 1111\l 'l,lrcbil)H i!Jt1C11 d11111� [1lJ}CII null fie ldJml nn�
llcn 9.lcr9cijm11om, jl) i!Jm (\h1tt nrgcben lJnt. llnll [i11ll bc1111 llic %1d1bnrn nnr!J 9i110 11fo111mrn null ijt nn� llcr �1111!,prrt,igt ci11e l+•f,mprcbigt IUllt'OCll." (b1t!J. \llorr. 3nr ·\;1p 11s1>oitillc.) l111ll N 11ft ucrfidJt jirlJ joldJc� �11 jcincm .\\11crl1t: .,'Jc!J mri�. [nnt Cir, �tbrn!Jnm
n1irll bcfdJlc11 fdnrn �\inbmt 1111\l jtiucm �1111{c 1111rlJ ilJllt, ilnj; fie l)c(I tmn !llkoe lJnlten
1111ll t91111, 111,1� miJI nub gut iit" (l. >llloj. 18, l!l.).
f!h111 \)io[, mirb 1!11� bcric!Jtct: ,,Cir mnnJfc \idJ bet �norgcn� jriilJc onf 1111b opjcrfc
!Brn11llopicr 1111rlJ brr .l,11;! nllcr jcincr .'li11llcr. �cnn er !)Ci>nc!Jtc, mcinc 0il�nc mi.ic!Jfcn
gcjiln�igt 1111ll Nott ocic!Jnd !Jobl'II in ilJrcm ,\;)cr3c11. �[ljo HJllf l�)iob nl[c stnne" (�jiob 1.
5.)-ciu b,·jonl.lcr� bcmcrfrn�tvcrflJc� 'l3cijµid gn113 µcrjiinlic!Jcr aiirbittc jiir o!lc 51i11bcr
be� .�,n11jco bnrclJ bc11 ii1111,1u,1tcl', bcl' fJic1· nn11� 11!.- brr ,\;rnn�pricjtcr 1111ftritf.
Sn jcncr �tnnJt, iln 1111fcr bcm [li/mflid1jtc11 63crirl}t i"tbcr �lllJ1>fcm'.I Cirjtl)cbnrt Me
l)crrli1i1c <\:rrrttimn �sjrnc!� jirlJ uoil3ic!Jt, lln jolf nndJ ci11 :lcg!ic!Jcr ci11 l!nmm nc!Jmen, ,, iuo
ci11 �n11t\u111,·r 1jt, jc ci11 l!n111111511 ci n c m �n11 j c " (2. �to[. l:!. 3.). �cm1111dJ [ oncn
oljo ,1lfcnrnl bic nm ci11 \jlnjjn�ln11 1111 in ci1m11 {HIil�, nls ci11c 3'1111iih� lllcrjnmmcltcn cine
,\;Hi f,oc mri ntlc bilbcn. 1111 lier bcr filiiirocngcl \ll11'iibcr1JclJt. llntl 111c1111 cinjt bie �\i11bcr
1111l.l S\i11bc\lfi!lll1·r ci11co i1n11jl'� 11cm11111bcrt bic llliikr jrnl)rn, ..,un{, IJnbt i!Jr iln fiir ci11c11
�irnit t" j,, j,,Hrn ilic .1),111�uiitcr ifJrc I! er, r c r jd11 1111b jollm ilJ11C11 crlliil'cn, ,.llns ilt lln$
lj.l11jj11!J opi1•r Mo �mn, brr \1 11r lien .11i11llm1 ;.ijrnrl iibcrni11g in li91wtm, tin er llic l!!)l)P·
tcr ph1gfc 1111b 11 11 i c r c (\ ii II i c r errdtdc". l111b bic iilJ11ti11Jc ijorilm11111 1111 tiic ·xit111soiitcr,
tiic �r!Jrcr nnll 'Vroµ!idrn tier :',[Jrincn 311 jcin, micllcrholt fir!) bci bn fcicr!ic!Jrn !!l1111bcs
[rlJlicjm111J nm Ziuni .,bu 1111b llci11c 5li11llcl' null ,\1 i11bl·Mi11llcr" ijt bic immcr 1uicllcrrcl;,
rc11'oc �111:cllc 1111ll 5. ID?o[. ;;, G. i. l1. lJrij;t ct, n11t,tlriilflirlJ, ,,tiicjc !ffillftc, llic irlJ t'>ir 9c1dc
!
11cbictc. jo!ljt ll11 311 �cr3rn 11c\t11m 11ab j o !fjt �e lll·i11en �\iubcrn fcJiirfrn
1111ll llnuon rcbcn,
.
111rn11 D11 in llciucm �)nnjc [i\11·jt, oticr nni ticm lllic!JC 11cl1cit, 1uc1111 l:,11 tlidJ nicllcrlcgcjt,
obcr nuf c cjt null jolljt \ic iiucr bciuct, ·�)1111jc!I l))fojtc11 [dJrci(•cn 1111b 1111 bic �fJl•rc".
60 j1d1t firlJ ll1:rrlJ t'>,1t, !JlllljC W. �1·jti1111rnt llicjc !Bcbcuht111) llc!I {)1111jcti nl� ciner
\Borj.-l111k jiir't, >liddJ (,h11M,, j 11 nr,, ciucr nbuilbfinJrn �11rjtcll1111n bes ll!cic!Jc!\ (\Joffe� jclb�.
b,1i; jcbc, '\)na,\ cine ,1)ci l�3c mci11be lei, llic nn llcr �rliij1111n @l1ilc� 19l'il �,1uc, 11 11ll
jcbcl ·\)1111" ci11c ·� c i ( � i dJ 11 I c , b,1 lln� 0ffcnbnru119�1uurt (l}oftc;, uon ID?1111ll JU �J?unti.
u,,11 Glc[rlJ!cctJt JII C\kjd)kc'9t firlJ iortcrbc. 11ft, f!J1·11crjtcr t\'nmi!irnjd1nt, nls [Jciligitc ijnmi,
lic111rnbitio11. llnti mil bcm Ul>ficn l)f11brnrlJ bet, (il11nllcnt.1gcs im �1. '.!cjtnmcnt ucriinllert
nc!J l.licfc (ilrn11lljtcfl1111!) be� �,rnjc!l nidJt.
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anMncvcn. 6ic fd)iimen fid) ttidjt, 1uc11io 11111> 11injf� ·n jcin i11 i[jrcm �n11fe ; aber bid 311
fein, l.l,!riejter 11111> �err bes {lnuje� 311 jcin, beµ jd)iimen jic jirlj. (ffiic[j[, bie t)'11mirie €5. 155.)

3. �ie l1fefotmation ttnb bet �au�gottc�bicn;t.

ijiir l>iefc [jo[je, [jerrfid)c m;iirbc tic& ,pnnsjranl>c�. fiir bo� 1111,rnfllffl>nrc !llormlJf be�
aUgemeincn l.)lncjtcrf[j11111c�. llaS cuen 11n �nu�goftc!ltiirnjt uor3iig[icfJ jciuc Wu�iibuug �11,
l>cn foll, [jnbctt fid) bejoul>er� bie muter ber Vleror11111tio11�3eit gcmc[jrt, nrrcu uornu 1111jcr
£uf9cr. lmic l>ie obigc biu!ijd)c !Betrnd)tuug 3cigtc, l>nj; crjt bnrnj bn� (fo1111odi11m bic
tenjtc S1111igfcit , lfiln[jr[jcit 1111b {lo[jcit bes -\)011�jto11l>cS nu·� Eicvf gcftcm IUllrhc. jo
3eigt OIi � bic.. gcjnJinjtfi(Ve !Bctrod)fung, l>np lllif ber IDerl>1111fc[1111g bcr rciucn eU1lllgclijrlJ en
£c[jrc � ,c m;urbe l>eG {lnn�jtnnbe� uon 6tufc 311 <6tufe fiuft. [lie jdbftl)ctuii[j[tc Drbnuuf!
l>cG ID?ondj�, unb D!onnen[cbcu�. bie .,[nrt9ii11jcr9ci[igfcit". l>ic !Bcjtimmuug bcr l.pricftcr
3nr tl:9cfofigfci1 btiicftc in lier 6rljiio11110 be� gcmeim•u morrc� bcu ,p nn�jinub 9crnb n[�
cincu 11icllerc11, bee jcucu . 9ci[igc11 c9c• 1111b fo111ilic11!ojc11 0tiillllrn !ll' !Jl'nii!Jcr bnrcvnuG
1111tcrncorb11et fci. �ic ll11tcrbriicf1111g be� m;ortc� ®otrcs ucrjtiJ[oj; uoUcnb� brn finmifirn
bic Ducf!c be� 1un[jrc11 erbnufid)cn {rnnsgottcf.bicnjtc�. uub l>ic objo[ntc �cl'l'jd1oft bcr
S+lricjtcrtnftc, bic bic mer1u11[t11n9 bcr giitfficvcn -);icir�giitcr 11!� i[jr n11�jdJliej1£id)c� 93orrcnjt
in �nfpr ! 'CV 1109111, cnf3og nnd) l>c111 beifmcinenben {lnugunter jcbco 9tccvt, jciucr ')?1111�gc,
mc111bc ftcv t111J1111e[j111e11 nnb fie ucteub uor @offeG '.!:!iron 311 !citcn. !Dot �U!c� bejorgfe
bcr \).lricffcr, 1111b jc 1ucnigcr 111011 jidf 311 �ons !>01'11111 befiimmerte, bcfto ucjjcr. �n� nH,
!iiolicvc flcben 1u11rbc bnmit uom 8nnbnment bcG lJBorf� 1111b ®cbet� !o�grrijfen nub 31ui,
Jdjen .lt irnjc 1111!> ,j)nnG, 31uijnje11 601111tn9 nub lJBerffng, 3mijd)c11 SBcfrnntniµ nnb Qebm
biefe!uc mcite �\lnft ucfejtigt, mie fie 31uijcfJe11 \).lrie[ter unb £nicn uejt,rnb. :Diejc Struit nnb
0djril>e1uii11bc �11 befeifigen, l>nG Ciuanoeliu111 mil jriner C\>ottc!lfrnft 311 bc111 $n11crtcig 311
mndjcn, bcr nflc 0fii11be be� Qebcn�, jo uejonbm bnG fJiins!i�c llcbcn, l>nrcfJ llringe, bn�
1Uc1C jn ein uorne9mlidjc� .Sic! l>cr lHcforniofion. �nrnm ucrt9eibigt £ut[jrr jo mcijtcr[icfJ
lien �nn�ftc111b n l� cincn Ocifigcn 6!ctnil. null bic Cirfii[lnng jeiner 1()00 f!ciucn �1f[injic11
of� cincn rerljtcn 1un9r[j11ftinen ffiottc�bicnjt. <Dnrnm briugt er ba� lmort nub @c!Jct mic:
�r iu l>ie {>iiujer, 11111> gc[jt je!bjt mit l>e111 beftcn !Bcijpic[ uornu, mit jciuer ,pau�pojtiUc,
l>a er feinc 1}1111�gc111cinl>c inGbcjoul>erc uornin1111f. ,.bc1111it icv n[G cin &,nn�unicr nnrlj ilnG
9.»cinc t9iire l>ei 111ci11c111 C\>cfinbe, fie 311 nntmid)trn, bnmit jie cin d)riftrid) £cbcu jii9rrn"
(IMO. ll3orrel>c 3m ,pnu�pojtifle). llnl> 1uic crnjt unb jtrcngc er foftiJ1't- ilc9ro111t o flrn
djrijt[idjcn �nn�tiiitcrn or� C\lc1uijjc11Gpf[icfJ t ni{� ,\;) eq biullet, 3cigt fciuc 93orrcbe 311111 gro,
Oen .ltntcdJi�11111G. Ctr fngt bncin : .. Ciin jc9£injc1· ,p nn�untcr ijt fcf111[l>ig, l>nµ er 311111 1uc11io,
ftc11 bic )lliodjc ci111110[ [cine .ltinl>er null C\>cjinl>c nmfrngc 1111ll 1>c1•9iirc, 1u11G fie bnuon
__
1u!11c11 ober !crncn, unb 1uo fie c� nid)t fiinncn, 111it Cil'lljt bn311 911[tc." llntl nncfJ Orr 0011
l>c�1 3e[j11 �c� oten, Dem (\}[nnucn unt> bcm m,iternnjer : ,,SJJ/ ,111 jo[I bic .Slinbcr b,1311 oe•
iuo�nen, fnghrlj, me1111 fie !!Horgen� n 11fjtc9c11, 0 11 iijdjc gc!Jen 1111b [id) be� Wbcul>i icv[nfcn
[egen, l>nf1 fie cG m�fjcn nufjngcn, nnll i!jnen ninjt ,;11 cjjcn, nod) ,111 trinfcn gcben, jic lj1'il
lcn eG benn gejllgt. IDej;g[eidjen ijt oudj ein jcgfinjcr .g;n11�untcr fdjn[llig, mit bcm (13cfinbe,
.\tnedjtcu u11ll ID?iigbeu 311 !joltcn, bop er fie nidJt bei firlj bc£i11rtc. 1uo fie co 11id1t fiinnrn
1111b fernc11 1uolfe11." llnb in ber Ctrffc'imno beG ,;meitcu C\>cbot� uerlllugt er, .. l>llµ 111011 fidJ
9e1uii!j11c, tiig[id) (\}oft 311 befc[jlen mit 0eele nub .!.lcib, m;eib unll �l iub, C\>efiubc 1111!> 1un6
tuir !jabcn, uor offer 311fiifligc11 �tof[j, l>119cr n11rlj l>ns Benedicite Oratias 1111!> ctul>erc
6t>9c11 IDlorgcn6 1111b Wbe1.1 bG gefo111111e11 11110 gcbfieucn fiull.-3ic[Jc. aljo miid)te 111011 bic
Sugcnl> finb!idjcr !.fficije null jpic!eus anfJie9c11 in (l}otfct.i11rdjt nub (i[jrc. �n fiinute

ID'luticr." (ID?a!tlJ. 12, 49. 50.) IDfon llrnfe fc111cr an bie t1ic!e1: �lcidjnijf� b� be� {',err
be� \'>i111111elreirl'J s anjtritt a[� ci11 ·1inn�llntcr, i1n� 01Jm, �nns1�'..r1!j, ll�r r, Jnh eo� ncn,
.
ffiiijtm, �ncdJfcn. mrbcitcrn 1111b ZngcfofJ ncrn 311 t9un !)at. G',ij1·11m!< 1Jc1pt bcr �oT,cpm�cr
,,ii£1er b,1� �a11� Glottco, 1ucld)cs .µ 11110 iinb 1uir, [o 1uit onl)crs bat, mcrtrauc11 1111b bri! !Uu!jm
bet flofj1mug bio 011·0 [nl>c fcfr bc!jart�n" (Qc!Jr. 3, 6.). §'Jenn 1u11· joltcn 111111 ,,moJt melJr
@iij!e uni) 6rc111Ninoe fcin, flinllcrn: filii: gn· mii brn (1ciligc�. 1111b � �. t t e ;' ,S."1 a 11 � g c:
.
11 0 ii e n " �µ[JC[. 2, 19.) m1lJ mif �lcdJt 1u1:� (t,011 5191:rfrlJ, din � . zyan.1 • ,c�frbcn) tiar�11,
.
_
.
hinncn•iejc11. 111ie ilie im1igc !Bc3icfJ 11na 5wql!jcn lm 6\cmcmbc :.ic1u [IJnft: unti i)cr '�tl•
.
mific, �11,ijrljcn bcr :l1dcf.) t,orll1111119 i)er Airn;c C19rijti tmi.l bee �ou� orb111111g Jr'ocr c1113cl11cn
ijmui!ic jo irfJ iin borgdcol ijt im 6:µ9cjcrbricf, 1uo lier �[pojtd b1d1t ncbcn bn� �\cb nntie
. .
l.lcr 63cmcinl'le iu Ciiu m 6\cijt unl> (tincm Glln11licn t,ie rljriftr:tf)c {1auMa fcl [lcllt unt 19rc�1
c
nut
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il'
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n
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mcr
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rn,
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.
i[Jrrn gdJcinrniFUo!lcn ':j.inrnilc[cn 01uq ,fJ:t1 Ci,!Jnjto unl) lier 6kme� uue, �ml> 1111i t c: nnrc''.
.
. .
1111b fo[l[iif,rn, f;ir {iana 1111i'! �.m:Jc 011ttioe11 Qlcrma �mmg : ,,£n[lct tin� 53ort (S.:Jn1\J nntcr
_
ciirfJ rcidJ!ioJ a1o!JnC11 in nHcr !.ffid�I1cit. lc�rct u11b t1crmaynct cud'J f�lbJl 1111b rc�ct uutcr
crnnubc: uon �jalmrn uub 2obncfiiunm unl> gdjtlidjcu mrl>ern, f111gct 1111b fu1d:f brm
{>errn in curm ,';) cr3rn 1n.b jnr,rt !Dauf 0Hc3cii 1111b fiir lltflc� Gloff :ml> ilcm ffiokr m l'lcm
%unc11 1111jm:J l,)mn Sc\n li(Jrijti" ((ipl;cf. 5, 19. 20., �of. 3, 16.).

2.

�ae filliit�c.

flus, llcm ftiM;crii:cn crr,rnt l!nr u11ll llc11Hir!J. bail man fciue !;�!Jere !.!.kftimuumg Hill>
!cine fi[1o11m. \1mlid1crc �ln\j ojiunf; ilcf {1n11�jto11llc� fi<IJ llcurrn f� 1111, nl� _i)ic, lll� ld;e fid1
auJ bkjcr !1ili[ijc£1 rn (\}11111lln11jnjauung llc� ,:?tutfce alt· ciner �cmernl)e crn1bt. (fo1cr Glc
.
mcinllc @oih� 11n11 iii bic ncn:ci11fdJ,1ftli11J� i11hrt11110 i!Jrc{I {,crrn gcrnl>cJn cme Qelient,
frngc, l>. f; . bn(i ,v.nuo ticrli�rl i:>il'jc fdne �cir�bcflimmnnn ofo tin gnnbc�. 1u� � t: llen 12!u�
._
brnd' bcr\duen, lien !JCmci11f,hnj1[icf;c11 �11111�9oftethicnil nnigil,f otlcr tJcrnonJl1111� gt, ober
11111 irgcnl'l mdrf;cr �riinl>c \llillen nidJt glnull! .l>nrcfJfii!1m1 �u liinuen � '.Dogcgc11 roUren cs
.
n11jerc \inn�uii tcr al� ihN l)iioJiie %:itl>c uul> i!Jr IJcililJire�. 1111 antn1t�nrct !nomdit an,
_ _
fc11 cn [crncn. bic �Ij1·i !Jrn i111 e,er,ct uor lien ::tr,mr iic& ,j:, 0<1J11w lm11gcn, l>1tfi fie nli'.l
,al)re unil Mite :,,1 11Mi\ 11ioe, �,,1 11;.prot,!Jetcn unti f.,a11�JJricJtcr 1111 lier 0i1i(1c ihcr ,� nno,
,t'll1dnl>c fic\)rn bihfrn. �trlc f011j1igc �lufo;·itat. bic ihncn if/re 11n!iirlict1c 0tcfiung 1111b
!JfC urfdJ[CilbC lllll> 0 iii�fi!\Cll!)C (Zfrrnge ric!>Cll foll, fnllll ftdJ mil llcr m\iirbc n im; lllC[fCH,
llic cin i,an�uoter !J ttf in i)cm �!1:nc11b!icf, bn er i:>le !Zeinen anr 12!ntind)! 11111 fin, . fn( nort
.
m1l) llic ()'11111 i!ie11bibcl UM fh� ct llflJCj,f;!n!)C>t, ll<IS t9c11cre JIBort @oltct1 ol& t,19[11-fJ Ct!
!
neijii11cn f/lcijct1orratl; or� \llloroclit 1111ll llc�.,21be11ht\ nn�f Jcilt, unb in i.'lcr fillittc im 0e_i·
..
ncn bic �laicc hunt uor llcm -:U!rr9ih{jjtw, bet il111 '111 l>icfcn l)Jfn� gcftdft, ticm er fur bic
i1111m jo g11t n!f> fiir t>ic n11i;ne !l'\J o!J fol'll111111n ftinct. �inuHJn!fr� bcrcrnhulwtlid1 ijt, 5Dn(l
ijt 0011 ::l:oo &11 �013, uou !illl,rfJ e 0 11 �odJe tier f1M1cµ1111lt jci11c� .�,rn�t>nicrnnttc�. lien er
um fcincn 1:µ rci� lllCfill>t�irn jl,n. l>cn er mit 11icfJ f� 1111vcrcm cricticn fom1. .,W?crfrn �cnn
tiic n£ridJf1iirtigc11 ffiiikl' nit!Jf. i:>o� fie mit ticm mufncum llicjcr 0ilte duH i.1cr Jtol3cftcn
�{tlrifmic ifircr 0tc£!lrnfi im {)011� n11focnct1c11 fJnlic11 ? m\nlJl'licfJ, tier �,rn�uotcr p!T! c l>� n
.
lct,tcn »lcjt. llcr i�un uon tier lja11�pricjtcrlicfJ C11 �iirllc jcinrr 11rn[jnrn ncbhcben, :mm{1dJ
vd �(mt. bem 911u3rn .1) a11jc t1or,;ubctc11. iticfJ t fo fcid1ifi1111io 1uco1uc1·frn. �� ftmt mef}t
fi!Jrc, :}l,1 11n 1111b {1crrjd1rmd;t llarin fiir cinrn fta!5r11 (�cijt. nf� in ci11cr !J1lll3eJJ <S,11Uct,
fa111 0011 :l:itdn ;111[\ Drilcn. (ilot t1idc nrmc 0cviinJer 0011 1)'0111i!imlliitm1 fdJCII ti,16 l'CriJ1
out ci11, fiirrlJ !cll nucr lll1Clj, bcr .,idugclli[bl'fe" (oiler 1mgebi(l.\cte?) !Rnrl; IJar miil1Jk fir
.....
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anMncvcn. 6ic fd)iimen fid) ttidjt, 1uc11io 11111> 11injf� ·n jcin i11 i[jrcm �n11fe ; aber bid 311
fein, l.l,!riejter 11111> �err bes {lnuje� 311 jcin, beµ jd)iimen jic jirlj. (ffiic[j[, bie t)'11mirie €5. 155.)

3. �ie l1fefotmation ttnb bet �au�gottc�bicn;t.

ijiir l>iefc [jo[je, [jerrfid)c m;iirbc tic& ,pnnsjranl>c�. fiir bo� 1111,rnfllffl>nrc !llormlJf be�
aUgemeincn l.)lncjtcrf[j11111c�. llaS cuen 11n �nu�goftc!ltiirnjt uor3iig[icfJ jciuc Wu�iibuug �11,
l>cn foll, [jnbctt fid) bejoul>er� bie muter ber Vleror11111tio11�3eit gcmc[jrt, nrrcu uornu 1111jcr
£uf9cr. lmic l>ie obigc biu!ijd)c !Betrnd)tuug 3cigtc, l>nj; crjt bnrnj bn� (fo1111odi11m bic
tenjtc S1111igfcit , lfiln[jr[jcit 1111b {lo[jcit bes -\)011�jto11l>cS nu·� Eicvf gcftcm IUllrhc. jo
3eigt OIi � bic.. gcjnJinjtfi(Ve !Bctrod)fung, l>np lllif ber IDerl>1111fc[1111g bcr rciucn eU1lllgclijrlJ en
£c[jrc � ,c m;urbe l>eG {lnn�jtnnbe� uon 6tufc 311 <6tufe fiuft. [lie jdbftl)ctuii[j[tc Drbnuuf!
l>cG ID?ondj�, unb D!onnen[cbcu�. bie .,[nrt9ii11jcr9ci[igfcit". l>ic !Bcjtimmuug bcr l.pricftcr
3nr tl:9cfofigfci1 btiicftc in lier 6rljiio11110 be� gcmeim•u morrc� bcu ,p nn�jinub 9crnb n[�
cincu 11icllerc11, bee jcucu . 9ci[igc11 c9c• 1111b fo111ilic11!ojc11 0tiillllrn !ll' !Jl'nii!Jcr bnrcvnuG
1111tcrncorb11et fci. �ic ll11tcrbriicf1111g be� m;ortc� ®otrcs ucrjtiJ[oj; uoUcnb� brn finmifirn
bic Ducf!c be� 1un[jrc11 erbnufid)cn {rnnsgottcf.bicnjtc�. uub l>ic objo[ntc �cl'l'jd1oft bcr
S+lricjtcrtnftc, bic bic mer1u11[t11n9 bcr giitfficvcn -);icir�giitcr 11!� i[jr n11�jdJliej1£id)c� 93orrcnjt
in �nfpr ! 'CV 1109111, cnf3og nnd) l>c111 beifmcinenben {lnugunter jcbco 9tccvt, jciucr ')?1111�gc,
mc111bc ftcv t111J1111e[j111e11 nnb fie ucteub uor @offeG '.!:!iron 311 !citcn. !Dot �U!c� bejorgfe
bcr \).lricffcr, 1111b jc 1ucnigcr 111011 jidf 311 �ons !>01'11111 befiimmerte, bcfto ucjjcr. �n� nH,
!iiolicvc flcben 1u11rbc bnmit uom 8nnbnment bcG lJBorf� 1111b ®cbet� !o�grrijfen nub 31ui,
Jdjen .lt irnjc 1111!> ,j)nnG, 31uijnje11 601111tn9 nub lJBerffng, 3mijd)c11 SBcfrnntniµ nnb Qebm
biefe!uc mcite �\lnft ucfejtigt, mie fie 31uijcfJe11 \).lrie[ter unb £nicn uejt,rnb. :Diejc Struit nnb
0djril>e1uii11bc �11 befeifigen, l>nG Ciuanoeliu111 mil jriner C\>ottc!lfrnft 311 bc111 $n11crtcig 311
mndjcn, bcr nflc 0fii11be be� Qebcn�, jo uejonbm bnG fJiins!i�c llcbcn, l>nrcfJ llringe, bn�
1Uc1C jn ein uorne9mlidjc� .Sic! l>cr lHcforniofion. �nrnm ucrt9eibigt £ut[jrr jo mcijtcr[icfJ
lien �nn�ftc111b n l� cincn Ocifigcn 6!ctnil. null bic Cirfii[lnng jeiner 1()00 f!ciucn �1f[injic11
of� cincn rerljtcn 1un9r[j11ftinen ffiottc�bicnjt. <Dnrnm briugt er ba� lmort nub @c!Jct mic:
�r iu l>ie {>iiujer, 11111> gc[jt je!bjt mit l>e111 beftcn !Bcijpic[ uornu, mit jciuer ,pau�pojtiUc,
l>a er feinc 1}1111�gc111cinl>c inGbcjoul>erc uornin1111f. ,.bc1111it icv n[G cin &,nn�unicr nnrlj ilnG
9.»cinc t9iire l>ei 111ci11c111 C\>cfinbe, fie 311 nntmid)trn, bnmit jie cin d)riftrid) £cbcu jii9rrn"
(IMO. ll3orrel>c 3m ,pnu�pojtifle). llnl> 1uic crnjt unb jtrcngc er foftiJ1't- ilc9ro111t o flrn
djrijt[idjcn �nn�tiiitcrn or� C\lc1uijjc11Gpf[icfJ t ni{� ,\;) eq biullet, 3cigt fciuc 93orrcbe 311111 gro,
Oen .ltntcdJi�11111G. Ctr fngt bncin : .. Ciin jc9£injc1· ,p nn�untcr ijt fcf111[l>ig, l>nµ er 311111 1uc11io,
ftc11 bic )lliodjc ci111110[ [cine .ltinl>er null C\>cjinl>c nmfrngc 1111ll 1>c1•9iirc, 1u11G fie bnuon
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1u!11c11 ober !crncn, unb 1uo fie c� nid)t fiinncn, 111it Cil'lljt bn311 911[tc." llntl nncfJ Orr 0011
l>c�1 3e[j11 �c� oten, Dem (\}[nnucn unt> bcm m,iternnjer : ,,SJJ/ ,111 jo[I bic .Slinbcr b,1311 oe•
iuo�nen, fnghrlj, me1111 fie !!Horgen� n 11fjtc9c11, 0 11 iijdjc gc!Jen 1111b [id) be� Wbcul>i icv[nfcn
[egen, l>nf1 fie cG m�fjcn nufjngcn, nnll i!jnen ninjt ,;11 cjjcn, nod) ,111 trinfcn gcben, jic lj1'il
lcn eG benn gejllgt. IDej;g[eidjen ijt oudj ein jcgfinjcr .g;n11�untcr fdjn[llig, mit bcm (13cfinbe,
.\tnedjtcu u11ll ID?iigbeu 311 !joltcn, bop er fie nidJt bei firlj bc£i11rtc. 1uo fie co 11id1t fiinnrn
1111b fernc11 1uolfe11." llnb in ber Ctrffc'imno beG ,;meitcu C\>cbot� uerlllugt er, .. l>llµ 111011 fidJ
9e1uii!j11c, tiig[id) (\}oft 311 befc[jlen mit 0eele nub .!.lcib, m;eib unll �l iub, C\>efiubc 1111!> 1un6
tuir !jabcn, uor offer 311fiifligc11 �tof[j, l>119cr n11rlj l>ns Benedicite Oratias 1111!> ctul>erc
6t>9c11 IDlorgcn6 1111b Wbe1.1 bG gefo111111e11 11110 gcbfieucn fiull.-3ic[Jc. aljo miid)te 111011 bic
Sugcnl> finb!idjcr !.fficije null jpic!eus anfJie9c11 in (l}otfct.i11rdjt nub (i[jrc. �n fiinute

ID'luticr." (ID?a!tlJ. 12, 49. 50.) IDfon llrnfe fc111cr an bie t1ic!e1: �lcidjnijf� b� be� {',err
be� \'>i111111elreirl'J s anjtritt a[� ci11 ·1inn�llntcr, i1n� 01Jm, �nns1�'..r1!j, ll�r r, Jnh eo� ncn,
.
ffiiijtm, �ncdJfcn. mrbcitcrn 1111b ZngcfofJ ncrn 311 t9un !)at. G',ij1·11m!< 1Jc1pt bcr �oT,cpm�cr
,,ii£1er b,1� �a11� Glottco, 1ucld)cs .µ 11110 iinb 1uir, [o 1uit onl)crs bat, mcrtrauc11 1111b bri! !Uu!jm
bet flofj1mug bio 011·0 [nl>c fcfr bc!jart�n" (Qc!Jr. 3, 6.). §'Jenn 1u11· joltcn 111111 ,,moJt melJr
@iij!e uni) 6rc111Ninoe fcin, flinllcrn: filii: gn· mii brn (1ciligc�. 1111b � �. t t e ;' ,S."1 a 11 � g c:
.
11 0 ii e n " �µ[JC[. 2, 19.) m1lJ mif �lcdJt 1u1:� (t,011 5191:rfrlJ, din � . zyan.1 • ,c�frbcn) tiar�11,
.
_
.
hinncn•iejc11. 111ie ilie im1igc !Bc3icfJ 11na 5wql!jcn lm 6\cmcmbc :.ic1u [IJnft: unti i)cr '�tl•
.
mific, �11,ijrljcn bcr :l1dcf.) t,orll1111119 i)er Airn;c C19rijti tmi.l bee �ou� orb111111g Jr'ocr c1113cl11cn
ijmui!ic jo irfJ iin borgdcol ijt im 6:µ9cjcrbricf, 1uo lier �[pojtd b1d1t ncbcn bn� �\cb nntie
. .
l.lcr 63cmcinl'le iu Ciiu m 6\cijt unl> (tincm Glln11licn t,ie rljriftr:tf)c {1auMa fcl [lcllt unt 19rc�1
c
nut
bcr.
il'
lii
n
unb
�crrcn
mcr
fiir
fc,
i.)
.ll11c1
ul.l
ji\r
Ai11bct.
rn,
6:[krn
fiir
lirl;i.:n
Sfi
� :
�
.:
_ � '.
.
i[Jrrn gdJcinrniFUo!lcn ':j.inrnilc[cn 01uq ,fJ:t1 Ci,!Jnjto unl) lier 6kme� uue, �ml> 1111i t c: nnrc''.
.
. .
1111b fo[l[iif,rn, f;ir {iana 1111i'! �.m:Jc 011ttioe11 Qlcrma �mmg : ,,£n[lct tin� 53ort (S.:Jn1\J nntcr
_
ciirfJ rcidJ!ioJ a1o!JnC11 in nHcr !.ffid�I1cit. lc�rct u11b t1crmaynct cud'J f�lbJl 1111b rc�ct uutcr
crnnubc: uon �jalmrn uub 2obncfiiunm unl> gdjtlidjcu mrl>ern, f111gct 1111b fu1d:f brm
{>errn in curm ,';) cr3rn 1n.b jnr,rt !Dauf 0Hc3cii 1111b fiir lltflc� Gloff :ml> ilcm ffiokr m l'lcm
%unc11 1111jm:J l,)mn Sc\n li(Jrijti" ((ipl;cf. 5, 19. 20., �of. 3, 16.).

2.

�ae filliit�c.

flus, llcm ftiM;crii:cn crr,rnt l!nr u11ll llc11Hir!J. bail man fciue !;�!Jere !.!.kftimuumg Hill>
!cine fi[1o11m. \1mlid1crc �ln\j ojiunf; ilcf {1n11�jto11llc� fi<IJ llcurrn f� 1111, nl� _i)ic, lll� ld;e fid1
auJ bkjcr !1ili[ijc£1 rn (\}11111lln11jnjauung llc� ,:?tutfce alt· ciner �cmernl)e crn1bt. (fo1cr Glc
.
mcinllc @oih� 11n11 iii bic ncn:ci11fdJ,1ftli11J� i11hrt11110 i!Jrc{I {,crrn gcrnl>cJn cme Qelient,
frngc, l>. f; . bn(i ,v.nuo ticrli�rl i:>il'jc fdne �cir�bcflimmnnn ofo tin gnnbc�. 1u� � t: llen 12!u�
._
brnd' bcr\duen, lien !JCmci11f,hnj1[icf;c11 �11111�9oftethicnil nnigil,f otlcr tJcrnonJl1111� gt, ober
11111 irgcnl'l mdrf;cr �riinl>c \llillen nidJt glnull! .l>nrcfJfii!1m1 �u liinuen � '.Dogcgc11 roUren cs
.
n11jerc \inn�uii tcr al� ihN l)iioJiie %:itl>c uul> i!Jr IJcililJire�. 1111 antn1t�nrct !nomdit an,
_ _
fc11 cn [crncn. bic �Ij1·i !Jrn i111 e,er,ct uor lien ::tr,mr iic& ,j:, 0<1J11w lm11gcn, l>1tfi fie nli'.l
,al)re unil Mite :,,1 11Mi\ 11ioe, �,,1 11;.prot,!Jetcn unti f.,a11�JJricJtcr 1111 lier 0i1i(1c ihcr ,� nno,
,t'll1dnl>c fic\)rn bihfrn. �trlc f011j1igc �lufo;·itat. bic ihncn if/re 11n!iirlict1c 0tcfiung 1111b
!JfC urfdJ[CilbC lllll> 0 iii�fi!\Cll!)C (Zfrrnge ric!>Cll foll, fnllll ftdJ mil llcr m\iirbc n im; lllC[fCH,
llic cin i,an�uoter !J ttf in i)cm �!1:nc11b!icf, bn er i:>le !Zeinen anr 12!ntind)! 11111 fin, . fn( nort
.
m1l) llic ()'11111 i!ie11bibcl UM fh� ct llflJCj,f;!n!)C>t, ll<IS t9c11cre JIBort @oltct1 ol& t,19[11-fJ Ct!
!
neijii11cn f/lcijct1orratl; or� \llloroclit 1111ll llc�.,21be11ht\ nn�f Jcilt, unb in i.'lcr fillittc im 0e_i·
..
ncn bic �laicc hunt uor llcm -:U!rr9ih{jjtw, bet il111 '111 l>icfcn l)Jfn� gcftdft, ticm er fur bic
i1111m jo g11t n!f> fiir t>ic n11i;ne !l'\J o!J fol'll111111n ftinct. �inuHJn!fr� bcrcrnhulwtlid1 ijt, 5Dn(l
ijt 0011 ::l:oo &11 �013, uou !illl,rfJ e 0 11 �odJe tier f1M1cµ1111lt jci11c� .�,rn�t>nicrnnttc�. lien er
um fcincn 1:µ rci� lllCfill>t�irn jl,n. l>cn er mit 11icfJ f� 1111vcrcm cricticn fom1. .,W?crfrn �cnn
tiic n£ridJf1iirtigc11 ffiiikl' nit!Jf. i:>o� fie mit ticm mufncum llicjcr 0ilte duH i.1cr Jtol3cftcn
�{tlrifmic ifircr 0tc£!lrnfi im {)011� n11focnct1c11 fJnlic11 ? m\nlJl'licfJ, tier �,rn�uotcr p!T! c l>� n
.
lct,tcn »lcjt. llcr i�un uon tier lja11�pricjtcrlicfJ C11 �iirllc jcinrr 11rn[jnrn ncbhcben, :mm{1dJ
vd �(mt. bem 911u3rn .1) a11jc t1or,;ubctc11. iticfJ t fo fcid1ifi1111io 1uco1uc1·frn. �� ftmt mef}t
fi!Jrc, :}l,1 11n 1111b {1crrjd1rmd;t llarin fiir cinrn fta!5r11 (�cijt. nf� in ci11cr !J1lll3eJJ <S,11Uct,
fa111 0011 :l:itdn ;111[\ Drilcn. (ilot t1idc nrmc 0cviinJer 0011 1)'0111i!imlliitm1 fdJCII ti,16 l'CriJ1
out ci11, fiirrlJ !cll nucr lll1Clj, bcr .,idugclli[bl'fe" (oiler 1mgebi(l.\cte?) !Rnrl; IJar miil1Jk fir
.....
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bnp joldjc £cute cr1uiidJjen, bcr cin
c!tun� (\jufcG ucffeib m, nuioc�cn unb �rndj t jdjnffcn,
l>ic rcdJtc Wt! 11110 !IBcijc , .\linbc r
nndj
iuiirc
bn�
;
c
miidJt
u
mcrllc
J
.lsonb gcnicj;cu uno frol
)ucu. SDcnu mas mnn n flciu
gcmiif
fnun
llnjt
ruo9l 311 3icfJc11 , mcil 1111111 jie mit IBntem nnb
nu�. nno mcun man'� mcit
Wrt
!)Uk
fciuc
1uirl>
lln
c11.
31uiug
jof£
g1•n
mit 91ut9cn uul> !Sd)lii
bc111 91ncfc n !icgt. 9lbcr
nnf
!Rut!Jc
l>ic
llcnn
11,
brinud, fo bleiuc n fie l>odJ nidjf liingc r fro1111
9tnf!J cn null Stn iittcht
l>cn
uor
ticnu
(\loft,
uor
111c!Jr
jidj
1111111
tinji
fJicr tunr3cft cs iu'� �cr3,
l cingc!Jc, llcnu m ci l
cimno
J
bocf
cs
llnp
ll,
jim{Jt e. 'i'n� [age in1 fo cinf,i {ii!l fiir oic Sngcn
"
!
t i !J u c u l n l l c u
tu i r .\T i u l> c rn p r c l> i nt:11 , m ii i j e n m i r n u dj m i
iibcr Mc fJ09c \llcrpfTidJtun g,
Wflc� bic� fii!Jrt uns 0011 fdbjt uor!J nnf cininc !IBortc
iibcr lien €5cgcn , llen er bnmit in'$ �nn�
bic bcr �nusu utcr 311111 �ousg ot!c�b icnjt 9ot, nub
er _l)nrc9 llnterl of[cu bcffdbcn ouf jidJ
bic
3ic!J cn fnun, jowic iibcr llic \llmu1huortl idJfcit,
ni111111f.

4. �ic m-et.µflid,tuno ttnb bet ®e9cu.·

:Dn� �n111ilicnld1en jc!bjt fcfi !icj1t ciucn fold1c11 mc1cf)l!J11111 uou een111111oc11 iu jir!J, bo�
Buj11mmc111uo9ncn iu <iiuem (1,111jc ol� (Slntte nub (1\nttin, <iltcrn unb �,inlier cnt9iilt on
nno fiir firlJ , 111 jcincr natiirfit'!Jen Drb1111n11, ciucu jolr!J m 6cfJnl.l uou (l}iitcrn nub 6rcullrn,
llnj; c� cine jdjtum �iinllc ijt, tiie� uidJt jcllcu '.!ng mit bcmiilf)igcm �1rnf nnb bctcnbcr
8rcuoc a113ncrfmn�n ul5 unucrllicnte riijtlidJc (\iottc�gnuc : ,.:oiclJ c lln, icfJ 11110 bic b11 mir
ococbcn lJ ttit". 1Jl11r in jofdjcm �nnfc 1uirl> 111n11 fidJ tie� 11olle11 @lilcf�. bn� mn11 gcnicpt,
a11cfJ rcdJt betuu�t. genie�! cs tun[Jr!J njt nnb 1uirll uor ocm IDlipbrnndj ocjjcfbcn 9c1unmt
unll bcm,1[1rt.
IJ(b t•r 1ucit mcfJ r IBtrj.i �idJtnng cnt(lii lt 111111 bnS, llln� llic ,\}auMnl>ndjt bri1111en uu1:>
gcbcn foll. ,.'2io 'Jemo11l> llic 0cincn, obfo11b.c rhrl) jci11c \'Jo11�ocnojjc11, nidjt \icrjornt, tier
lJnt bcn (j}[a111Jc11 uerle11011ct 1111l> ijt iirocr, llc1111 ci11 -l)cille.'' jo fdJrcibt llcr Wpojtcl IJ3n11l11�
an '.iimot!J cus. ll11'o mit 9lcdJt lliirfcn tuir 011 bic[m1 fillort bic fJ09c IDcrpi(itfit1111!) 1rndj,
mcije11, bic bcm ,);lnu�11utcr obliegt, ,.llic 0d11rn, n(>jouticrlir!J jcinc �1m�gcnojjc11. 0 11 ucr·
forgcn" mil llcm \Broll l>c$ lMlen�. 111it bcm mcr,t, lln� il)l'CS ijnjic� 11cucfJ tc jci11 foll nnf
enJritt n11ti :tritt, mil tmn t9c11m11 !IBort GMtcG. :3[! 11icfJ t lln� Qcbcn 111c9r, llcn11 llic
6pcijc, unll bcr .l.\ciu 111c�r. bcn11 tiic 5\lcil>11 1 19? l1110 11111s 9i1[fc cs bcn IDtcnfdjcu, fo er
llic gnt1jC lfilcli gc1uoune nnll niifJme llodj $djnllcn nn [dncr �cdc? !IBn� fJiilfc c(; \l.1,1 tcr
1111b ID?nttcr, ifJ rcn �\inbcrn 5\[cibcr 11 11ll <ijjrn 1111b :trinfcn, nno 6kflen uno (l;f,rc, unl>
<!.i11fo111111cn, jn @cJb uul> @nt ller go11�cn lfilcft 0 11 gc111i1111m 1111b ilJ rc acc!c11, if1rc 1111[tcrll·
!idje11, mil ticm !Blnt !:lc[u <!.l) l'iiti crfn11ftc 0celcu licr,cn jie 1111bcfin11mcrt uor i9rc11 12!ugcn
311 @rnullc gd1e11 ? Sn, orn1llc mcil bic 0orgeu Fir'� Srl>ijr!J c 3u11iidjjt tie11 ,p o11�l1,11t 311•
fnm111c11jdj[icj1c11, gernoe 1ueil bic �[rbcit 11111'(; tiiglicfJc IBroll cincn '.rng 11111 l>cn nnllcrn nus,
fiiUt unl> �)fiubc 1111b .l\iijJfc i11 1l[11fprncf1 nimmt, gcrnllc bnrn111 m11j1 in bcr gcmci11j11 mcn
llr9cu11110 i1bcr bo� 'JroijcfJ c, im ocmcinfnmcn 3119 tier (1\cbn11fc11 IJinonf jnm -l)immcl !J in
togtiiglidJ llic EidJrnnfc !JC,\ll1Jcn 1ucrllcn ncgcn brn immcr nnftiirmmllcn ett·om be� irbi
fcfJ en 6inuc� ; togto!llidJ 11111i1 tier g11115c .\\rcis fidJ je111c� IJ immlijcfJ w •B crufc!I bc1u11j1t mer,
bcn : .. IIBir lJ nbcn l1ic reinc !ifcibcnbc 6tiittc. [011ilcrn l>ic jnfiinihoc [ncfJ en tuir." ID?o rocnG
uno �lbc11b!I mnp, um nir!J t JU ucrjinfcn nno 3n ucrfoncrn nntcr be� '.f ogc!\ ilnjt nub •'lit1c.
l)a� frijcfJ C, [l'lllJC l2l cfc1111t11ip llL111 �((lcr i!iµpcn fiilll'll \1110 [in� CS bcm 'l[nl)crn n(� cr�ll;ll•
teml>cn 3nruf mtgcgcnbrinocn : .. �innnclon, nnr timmc!nn, foll bcr !IBnnllcl gchn !"
ID?on barf tuo�I fogm, Die nn113c £>rbn111113 be!\ •�nnjc�. im G>rojJcn nnl> i111 5\lcinen,
im (\icijtlidJcn null int £eiblidjcn. bcrn9t auf llcr fcjtcn. oercgdtcn Sitte t>ca ,\) an�gottc�·

lliwit,;:. C! r •,,fl :, rt1Jrn, w a a n !1110 w i c , :n \\lcfc(1cr Ncif1rn[l•f!1C unll anf lllrfrftt' �1\cije
�lie� nc[d'1.'11rn •:II. :icllcn l n,1 : 11 r r fr ht� 01l c i n1 (.l o 1 t c t- 1m) j,·:iic �1cr�c!J!i,1fd. 1•,rna
ii,, � H c � n n ·: t r : c � . m:ll O!,f.J lln� H chtt !;r �lil,•J. -in _:1,r11 �i�mrn . .,.,',iJr ciil'l l'l>rr
tri11!ci; t' �l"I' ll'il(' i• r t!Ju:, �n� l!J11, N il,:,, im '.l1,1mc11 h·� ,:,crn1 ,:,,i11 1111� 6,1 11!�1 t"·�ft un!>
llcm '1h1•cr hml, i!1•;." �'li,· r nun, 1111 J1 frinrn 1111!1 t'.!it!jC!ncn ti•irll m,rn f:n�rn. t\ll'ld11· r
(qe1Vt' .!H c:. fii�· � : �r�nunn l'ttb i.ti;ufHi"IJ'°l'lt tr� n111 \f1: .�,nnir·� Ft, 0.1t1 u .. r t,1.,1' ith 11t1ci
!1�(cin::n!C .lc•1,•1; ,iniJdJnl•m 1r,:t:!I. �.1 1111111 �rlJ llor ,.,1., :tc.1 �rnnriidi1 11aj,1 mmr!t. '
Hu� .-,l ll:i nit•! c� 1:1 1'i,jl'I:: J11j,1111111c111t·:,l'I! 1111t, ,:11;,,mmr:rn rt,c•1c;1 i•n ,�,rnJc, 1,,ic c�
l\i.' 11 �'J;:1 1;n 111,ti ,�rnu, r-o!I (i!h·rn 1 1 Ht> .'trntlm1, :,,,:: �,,•,·; 11 1111� C•icjiut,c Hriortiw l;t. j,1 9.q c.
le;. ;:1fo111mcn ;11 !r,1·1cn, 1·� nil•t '.0/if;t>c!· j1ii11�11iik 1·� !lil1 t l\,1 rn :, ft'. er. !11[1t .Zor,:cn. ct. nil:t
•\1i:,•rcu: 1:nil ·�'>,m�no'h, M;ii:· 1,im:mrmchr Mr r,rt11c �· in� 1"Hll!J 1111� bi[111iJ1 jll iiutlcn
';int, " ir r,,11 ·
ijt, oi(I uu n,m:i11.,!Jni:l;d1rn (,\die;. !In C:'im·,, tlrt, �(nl>nu t>,1 j1 ((,'. n[. ti,
6111,1�,":'illb[, ;;uD if int' mil 1'nn �l 11l'rn1 liiu,·1 : .,'!;l'r!lti1 1111� 1:njrr .E d111'�. m11· wir m,irm1
Q:cf11:IH,1 rn: t1 ;rr.cl>.11 ! ii·ii!Jr, 1111� nirf:l in '!laiu,1 :rll1J ' <f rlpfr Jill· ;1,111 �rn1 11 :be: '"
Q::iii1c;; .l11',1m;:,rn[1cfrn ti1 hr ,"c'a•fr Aiil'i"•1·11·) 11rccrll im ·�'aujc. i11 �rn1 ollc t'ic to11irnll
! ki11r;. �id11m11011icc11 t>,'rffi111\t'II, rite jir :11 :1rd1rn llld•rn 1:,;� ll,1� ·:>on; in linc'iiig!dt
,r i;• •!tr" Z 1:(.1Jl'i, J,1i,11!1i11c•(;1;rn tir b,1; jd1�11i:r nnll n1111111i1t', 1::(i! 1t111fnitc '!lilv .;11
l'irt:� ��-·_:rmwc rt: ,; Z ieht'. 1t1i:- : ..·!i1 1mi'i Hd:!irl1 1f1 ct, Hlt' IM �,·u�rr ritttrt:rfHi:l b:i r!nan·
i\,_� r l?H•i 'hfl, ii,1 ttrr; d�i t��r ,:,l1 rr c �:l(ll uah l.'rt•:u rntml"r l'ilf' l'i!l:�.:dL" (\;.?j. J �:.� , I. :·: . )
r(i:11.' 1',l!.\ iit 011,{l h·i t1ih't 1 iill ,-;L'l't'II, frftf(:.t14)r fr:c�(id;l'): J:;i;11ifJ1lt'U:Pfo1'-1,, l'Clt;] flil t. l t·�! )·
i,m:. �l. Ji.f,11:nm:-muirit 1 i, t•t· r -':'n\l'nt,rilt ?':t·r ,\',111f�1 ti:hU, r!; i jt fel n :; rni:.:rr
�� ·i rmt. kn�tl·n cin r,,L.:�. fr•ii1t!tr.ir?-, Ill"' uid,,r 1111r l�p d11 l1r:--bn,;!l'Ii(£-, 1:·fir:-1itt::�, f:n:�.
f .\fi.'� J:t i l11.lii�'HB{t:1111t.r11fri:t ll!Jtt':- (111�111 ..,\t,dJ, �11� illt�:t jllHft, UII� dn�r 1',1 ft, hlr Jlic{,t
k1rij t •i!.
.i· ,,,,nh• i �llt. ·L: ,,r: ilc� 1iroitd� lllcli::1111 f, l•rn j,,11. 11,1•; Gl,,11 f(i,1fc1i :u
1 dim
1
:- ith ..;:t 1:,-1f)e iit iilh\ l:t" t:, ; f:cf!;nu:1 !i,H t, :,. fc:) 11ub i'lL�
;: ·11 !fti��u1 � ltc1:�. fo .ui: r!,
u,m: J'.w ,'. ,,fi,,.�irnft i., h·jr.11�m.1 :1.t/ . • i,c ndlfll. ':\it ��,h kr !%111l•r 1111� bM r.rn1ci11·
'l1:.t' �)Lftn11a.ifa 1:, � Fid1et HI t�iirrm (!\l,H n::' i:, .:il:l li� r:ilr .':r11f,\ t·it ft"!b-t 2.t,!fl)t .�..·
1ni:i,·1c:; 1iti1t 1d1 l"l"C111:n: .. ia l!'rn�.11 hri,rq,1, �lcrei11", �fr fiiiJ Hltlt1r q,tll i irrn1� m11:-,· 11
1 · 11i, i'i .. �: ,,
" ·• ',i1lki, ,•;,!'c, ;1,j.l llT1, •,11,• ·,1;t·c .'tr,1ff j,,Htt· �er 11rn1dni,1 mt c;,olr,i,
Nrnit �,: nir. • m ,1,,d1nc11 <w,1llc 11 •"t'tlll1Hrn, wo l>urd1 1'fr ':l 11 1:� t· h·r �i,1i11r fdJl>tt hr
C�rtlliil lier i 1 ;! 11 ',Wdlli\jli" ' r,:lqjl j,p (' ·,'. I\' ll\i�· ('!.itti•1. �ltl'tll 11•11' �i; 10cr �·.i,
Iler 1aill .Zd1a•cHm1 f l1mmrn j:,11 11ii:n·1 , 1:,crl>rn f;n1 lid1er in ll1da hiid1ircu �l:,.,h, iQrrr
ir�iiii11'H �irb,·, ll� fk mit rinnnt,,r 111:: ii;r tt11,111�rr bd:11 '2-it nirrl>rn J•cji,,c, ir::irrt,
riil!i:it.i;.11l•Htrc (,,,, ttw. fi e 111�;·/·rn !ic:[,rr, ;iir11J1f1c ·t. ltchtoffm 0'1lm1. fk ,u,· r�t·i 1 !•rj/m·,
,mniit;i,'i,i:cr:. cfmrt,i:r.,wrc 1'.i· :er . •11.r;h,:,,:r�. ll•iir1•11:c (\lci,!;1�>i�r. wilii li ar, ,nfrit!:·
iiflac i\m'f71t: 11111' �11� 11 1','. .)11 t, i1<r{· •-3 ,rnll �a C±11ti!)rd1 i m <i3l'iftc i� j,1 f:mt 11111' b,1mr·
hoif. i:'nf. � 11 1:rf, 11n�1 o,irti:!1wrr } rnmnn�, 111rn11 �.,� Emc !111, i:' 11:. �nlirr t>ori �i1:1w�,
,,t-ci 111:,h! 1rnrlJ r,:niibcr !]Cl):l l!],' 11 iit,°l1h11,• ') l,ifni:11!1 ir,11f,i1rn '!'1\1t·�r1jd1c11�. �ic �11i,1 m1nrn•
!)C!io,inrn c,;iir"�r rni ..m,11:P\Hfr l:l 1111,1 ;11in::11ac11lfrt. 1',1 11ct1rnf: Ehl� '/ic� �inl'rn:, l> 11
r;rii irt 11n� finllr, Ui11l1 t,11,; �111l>rc 11,1t· l>cm J 91'<,nc (11t,;!,�.-�ni hdl:f�� �l nt>,i:fcn. 1icr
idt;;:1: ('ln•·; ,
11 uf cit.Cl\ 1iim1f! m11i; no:fJ ,•cjonhrrt, hi1111rwi:jrn wn�rn. !la ,:; 111tfcr �rn j,1:1ijrh:11
�lrr��1!11i/fr11. in �r;M' wk i,t i:1•,j,· 111 !!0111' ,m� [,ci;u�rn ji:r i1rn ".;'1t:1,;1101tr �on1r!i illr
�irrt•itiii1tm 1 :1 m,1d,1, t.rn •),ilh'iJOt:<'{lMrl!jt :11 v;i�r,rn. CS:o iir \lit' )lldi11i,·11�loi:n1dt i111
0tif,cm ta!imr i;f/cui:irt1cu 2 rh11k11. (lllt � ii,:� bi,· ti11r�1 �k 2t11111fo�i·jcf1:ilr niminrnuc[1r
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bnp joldjc £cute cr1uiidJjen, bcr cin
c!tun� (\jufcG ucffeib m, nuioc�cn unb �rndj t jdjnffcn,
l>ic rcdJtc Wt! 11110 !IBcijc , .\linbc r
nndj
iuiirc
bn�
;
c
miidJt
u
mcrllc
J
.lsonb gcnicj;cu uno frol
)ucu. SDcnu mas mnn n flciu
gcmiif
fnun
llnjt
ruo9l 311 3icfJc11 , mcil 1111111 jie mit IBntem nnb
nu�. nno mcun man'� mcit
Wrt
!)Uk
fciuc
1uirl>
lln
c11.
31uiug
jof£
g1•n
mit 91ut9cn uul> !Sd)lii
bc111 91ncfc n !icgt. 9lbcr
nnf
!Rut!Jc
l>ic
llcnn
11,
brinud, fo bleiuc n fie l>odJ nidjf liingc r fro1111
9tnf!J cn null Stn iittcht
l>cn
uor
ticnu
(\loft,
uor
111c!Jr
jidj
1111111
tinji
fJicr tunr3cft cs iu'� �cr3,
l cingc!Jc, llcnu m ci l
cimno
J
bocf
cs
llnp
ll,
jim{Jt e. 'i'n� [age in1 fo cinf,i {ii!l fiir oic Sngcn
"
!
t i !J u c u l n l l c u
tu i r .\T i u l> c rn p r c l> i nt:11 , m ii i j e n m i r n u dj m i
iibcr Mc fJ09c \llcrpfTidJtun g,
Wflc� bic� fii!Jrt uns 0011 fdbjt uor!J nnf cininc !IBortc
iibcr lien €5cgcn , llen er bnmit in'$ �nn�
bic bcr �nusu utcr 311111 �ousg ot!c�b icnjt 9ot, nub
er _l)nrc9 llnterl of[cu bcffdbcn ouf jidJ
bic
3ic!J cn fnun, jowic iibcr llic \llmu1huortl idJfcit,
ni111111f.

4. �ic m-et.µflid,tuno ttnb bet ®e9cu.·

:Dn� �n111ilicnld1en jc!bjt fcfi !icj1t ciucn fold1c11 mc1cf)l!J11111 uou een111111oc11 iu jir!J, bo�
Buj11mmc111uo9ncn iu <iiuem (1,111jc ol� (Slntte nub (1\nttin, <iltcrn unb �,inlier cnt9iilt on
nno fiir firlJ , 111 jcincr natiirfit'!Jen Drb1111n11, ciucu jolr!J m 6cfJnl.l uou (l}iitcrn nub 6rcullrn,
llnj; c� cine jdjtum �iinllc ijt, tiie� uidJt jcllcu '.!ng mit bcmiilf)igcm �1rnf nnb bctcnbcr
8rcuoc a113ncrfmn�n ul5 unucrllicnte riijtlidJc (\iottc�gnuc : ,.:oiclJ c lln, icfJ 11110 bic b11 mir
ococbcn lJ ttit". 1Jl11r in jofdjcm �nnfc 1uirl> 111n11 fidJ tie� 11olle11 @lilcf�. bn� mn11 gcnicpt,
a11cfJ rcdJt betuu�t. genie�! cs tun[Jr!J njt nnb 1uirll uor ocm IDlipbrnndj ocjjcfbcn 9c1unmt
unll bcm,1[1rt.
IJ(b t•r 1ucit mcfJ r IBtrj.i �idJtnng cnt(lii lt 111111 bnS, llln� llic ,\}auMnl>ndjt bri1111en uu1:>
gcbcn foll. ,.'2io 'Jemo11l> llic 0cincn, obfo11b.c rhrl) jci11c \'Jo11�ocnojjc11, nidjt \icrjornt, tier
lJnt bcn (j}[a111Jc11 uerle11011ct 1111l> ijt iirocr, llc1111 ci11 -l)cille.'' jo fdJrcibt llcr Wpojtcl IJ3n11l11�
an '.iimot!J cus. ll11'o mit 9lcdJt lliirfcn tuir 011 bic[m1 fillort bic fJ09c IDcrpi(itfit1111!) 1rndj,
mcije11, bic bcm ,);lnu�11utcr obliegt, ,.llic 0d11rn, n(>jouticrlir!J jcinc �1m�gcnojjc11. 0 11 ucr·
forgcn" mil llcm \Broll l>c$ lMlen�. 111it bcm mcr,t, lln� il)l'CS ijnjic� 11cucfJ tc jci11 foll nnf
enJritt n11ti :tritt, mil tmn t9c11m11 !IBort GMtcG. :3[! 11icfJ t lln� Qcbcn 111c9r, llcn11 llic
6pcijc, unll bcr .l.\ciu 111c�r. bcn11 tiic 5\lcil>11 1 19? l1110 11111s 9i1[fc cs bcn IDtcnfdjcu, fo er
llic gnt1jC lfilcli gc1uoune nnll niifJme llodj $djnllcn nn [dncr �cdc? !IBn� fJiilfc c(; \l.1,1 tcr
1111b ID?nttcr, ifJ rcn �\inbcrn 5\[cibcr 11 11ll <ijjrn 1111b :trinfcn, nno 6kflen uno (l;f,rc, unl>
<!.i11fo111111cn, jn @cJb uul> @nt ller go11�cn lfilcft 0 11 gc111i1111m 1111b ilJ rc acc!c11, if1rc 1111[tcrll·
!idje11, mil ticm !Blnt !:lc[u <!.l) l'iiti crfn11ftc 0celcu licr,cn jie 1111bcfin11mcrt uor i9rc11 12!ugcn
311 @rnullc gd1e11 ? Sn, orn1llc mcil bic 0orgeu Fir'� Srl>ijr!J c 3u11iidjjt tie11 ,p o11�l1,11t 311•
fnm111c11jdj[icj1c11, gernoe 1ueil bic �[rbcit 11111'(; tiiglicfJc IBroll cincn '.rng 11111 l>cn nnllcrn nus,
fiiUt unl> �)fiubc 1111b .l\iijJfc i11 1l[11fprncf1 nimmt, gcrnllc bnrn111 m11j1 in bcr gcmci11j11 mcn
llr9cu11110 i1bcr bo� 'JroijcfJ c, im ocmcinfnmcn 3119 tier (1\cbn11fc11 IJinonf jnm -l)immcl !J in
togtiiglidJ llic EidJrnnfc !JC,\ll1Jcn 1ucrllcn ncgcn brn immcr nnftiirmmllcn ett·om be� irbi
fcfJ en 6inuc� ; togto!llidJ 11111i1 tier g11115c .\\rcis fidJ je111c� IJ immlijcfJ w •B crufc!I bc1u11j1t mer,
bcn : .. IIBir lJ nbcn l1ic reinc !ifcibcnbc 6tiittc. [011ilcrn l>ic jnfiinihoc [ncfJ en tuir." ID?o rocnG
uno �lbc11b!I mnp, um nir!J t JU ucrjinfcn nno 3n ucrfoncrn nntcr be� '.f ogc!\ ilnjt nub •'lit1c.
l)a� frijcfJ C, [l'lllJC l2l cfc1111t11ip llL111 �((lcr i!iµpcn fiilll'll \1110 [in� CS bcm 'l[nl)crn n(� cr�ll;ll•
teml>cn 3nruf mtgcgcnbrinocn : .. �innnclon, nnr timmc!nn, foll bcr !IBnnllcl gchn !"
ID?on barf tuo�I fogm, Die nn113c £>rbn111113 be!\ •�nnjc�. im G>rojJcn nnl> i111 5\lcinen,
im (\icijtlidJcn null int £eiblidjcn. bcrn9t auf llcr fcjtcn. oercgdtcn Sitte t>ca ,\) an�gottc�·

lliwit,;:. C! r •,,fl :, rt1Jrn, w a a n !1110 w i c , :n \\lcfc(1cr Ncif1rn[l•f!1C unll anf lllrfrftt' �1\cije
�lie� nc[d'1.'11rn •:II. :icllcn l n,1 : 11 r r fr ht� 01l c i n1 (.l o 1 t c t- 1m) j,·:iic �1cr�c!J!i,1fd. 1•,rna
ii,, � H c � n n ·: t r : c � . m:ll O!,f.J lln� H chtt !;r �lil,•J. -in _:1,r11 �i�mrn . .,.,',iJr ciil'l l'l>rr
tri11!ci; t' �l"I' ll'il(' i• r t!Ju:, �n� l!J11, N il,:,, im '.l1,1mc11 h·� ,:,crn1 ,:,,i11 1111� 6,1 11!�1 t"·�ft un!>
llcm '1h1•cr hml, i!1•;." �'li,· r nun, 1111 J1 frinrn 1111!1 t'.!it!jC!ncn ti•irll m,rn f:n�rn. t\ll'ld11· r
(qe1Vt' .!H c:. fii�· � : �r�nunn l'ttb i.ti;ufHi"IJ'°l'lt tr� n111 \f1: .�,nnir·� Ft, 0.1t1 u .. r t,1.,1' ith 11t1ci
!1�(cin::n!C .lc•1,•1; ,iniJdJnl•m 1r,:t:!I. �.1 1111111 �rlJ llor ,.,1., :tc.1 �rnnriidi1 11aj,1 mmr!t. '
Hu� .-,l ll:i nit•! c� 1:1 1'i,jl'I:: J11j,1111111c111t·:,l'I! 1111t, ,:11;,,mmr:rn rt,c•1c;1 i•n ,�,rnJc, 1,,ic c�
l\i.' 11 �'J;:1 1;n 111,ti ,�rnu, r-o!I (i!h·rn 1 1 Ht> .'trntlm1, :,,,:: �,,•,·; 11 1111� C•icjiut,c Hriortiw l;t. j,1 9.q c.
le;. ;:1fo111mcn ;11 !r,1·1cn, 1·� nil•t '.0/if;t>c!· j1ii11�11iik 1·� !lil1 t l\,1 rn :, ft'. er. !11[1t .Zor,:cn. ct. nil:t
•\1i:,•rcu: 1:nil ·�'>,m�no'h, M;ii:· 1,im:mrmchr Mr r,rt11c �· in� 1"Hll!J 1111� bi[111iJ1 jll iiutlcn
';int, " ir r,,11 ·
ijt, oi(I uu n,m:i11.,!Jni:l;d1rn (,\die;. !In C:'im·,, tlrt, �(nl>nu t>,1 j1 ((,'. n[. ti,
6111,1�,":'illb[, ;;uD if int' mil 1'nn �l 11l'rn1 liiu,·1 : .,'!;l'r!lti1 1111� 1:njrr .E d111'�. m11· wir m,irm1
Q:cf11:IH,1 rn: t1 ;rr.cl>.11 ! ii·ii!Jr, 1111� nirf:l in '!laiu,1 :rll1J ' <f rlpfr Jill· ;1,111 �rn1 11 :be: '"
Q::iii1c;; .l11',1m;:,rn[1cfrn ti1 hr ,"c'a•fr Aiil'i"•1·11·) 11rccrll im ·�'aujc. i11 �rn1 ollc t'ic to11irnll
! ki11r;. �id11m11011icc11 t>,'rffi111\t'II, rite jir :11 :1rd1rn llld•rn 1:,;� ll,1� ·:>on; in linc'iiig!dt
,r i;• •!tr" Z 1:(.1Jl'i, J,1i,11!1i11c•(;1;rn tir b,1; jd1�11i:r nnll n1111111i1t', 1::(i! 1t111fnitc '!lilv .;11
l'irt:� ��-·_:rmwc rt: ,; Z ieht'. 1t1i:- : ..·!i1 1mi'i Hd:!irl1 1f1 ct, Hlt' IM �,·u�rr ritttrt:rfHi:l b:i r!nan·
i\,_� r l?H•i 'hfl, ii,1 ttrr; d�i t��r ,:,l1 rr c �:l(ll uah l.'rt•:u rntml"r l'ilf' l'i!l:�.:dL" (\;.?j. J �:.� , I. :·: . )
r(i:11.' 1',l!.\ iit 011,{l h·i t1ih't 1 iill ,-;L'l't'II, frftf(:.t14)r fr:c�(id;l'): J:;i;11ifJ1lt'U:Pfo1'-1,, l'Clt;] flil t. l t·�! )·
i,m:. �l. Ji.f,11:nm:-muirit 1 i, t•t· r -':'n\l'nt,rilt ?':t·r ,\',111f�1 ti:hU, r!; i jt fel n :; rni:.:rr
�� ·i rmt. kn�tl·n cin r,,L.:�. fr•ii1t!tr.ir?-, Ill"' uid,,r 1111r l�p d11 l1r:--bn,;!l'Ii(£-, 1:·fir:-1itt::�, f:n:�.
f .\fi.'� J:t i l11.lii�'HB{t:1111t.r11fri:t ll!Jtt':- (111�111 ..,\t,dJ, �11� illt�:t jllHft, UII� dn�r 1',1 ft, hlr Jlic{,t
k1rij t •i!.
.i· ,,,,nh• i �llt. ·L: ,,r: ilc� 1iroitd� lllcli::1111 f, l•rn j,,11. 11,1•; Gl,,11 f(i,1fc1i :u
1 dim
1
:- ith ..;:t 1:,-1f)e iit iilh\ l:t" t:, ; f:cf!;nu:1 !i,H t, :,. fc:) 11ub i'lL�
;: ·11 !fti��u1 � ltc1:�. fo .ui: r!,
u,m: J'.w ,'. ,,fi,,.�irnft i., h·jr.11�m.1 :1.t/ . • i,c ndlfll. ':\it ��,h kr !%111l•r 1111� bM r.rn1ci11·
'l1:.t' �)Lftn11a.ifa 1:, � Fid1et HI t�iirrm (!\l,H n::' i:, .:il:l li� r:ilr .':r11f,\ t·it ft"!b-t 2.t,!fl)t .�..·
1ni:i,·1c:; 1iti1t 1d1 l"l"C111:n: .. ia l!'rn�.11 hri,rq,1, �lcrei11", �fr fiiiJ Hltlt1r q,tll i irrn1� m11:-,· 11
1 · 11i, i'i .. �: ,,
" ·• ',i1lki, ,•;,!'c, ;1,j.l llT1, •,11,• ·,1;t·c .'tr,1ff j,,Htt· �er 11rn1dni,1 mt c;,olr,i,
Nrnit �,: nir. • m ,1,,d1nc11 <w,1llc 11 •"t'tlll1Hrn, wo l>urd1 1'fr ':l 11 1:� t· h·r �i,1i11r fdJl>tt hr
C�rtlliil lier i 1 ;! 11 ',Wdlli\jli" ' r,:lqjl j,p (' ·,'. I\' ll\i�· ('!.itti•1. �ltl'tll 11•11' �i; 10cr �·.i,
Iler 1aill .Zd1a•cHm1 f l1mmrn j:,11 11ii:n·1 , 1:,crl>rn f;n1 lid1er in ll1da hiid1ircu �l:,.,h, iQrrr
ir�iiii11'H �irb,·, ll� fk mit rinnnt,,r 111:: ii;r tt11,111�rr bd:11 '2-it nirrl>rn J•cji,,c, ir::irrt,
riil!i:it.i;.11l•Htrc (,,,, ttw. fi e 111�;·/·rn !ic:[,rr, ;iir11J1f1c ·t. ltchtoffm 0'1lm1. fk ,u,· r�t·i 1 !•rj/m·,
,mniit;i,'i,i:cr:. cfmrt,i:r.,wrc 1'.i· :er . •11.r;h,:,,:r�. ll•iir1•11:c (\lci,!;1�>i�r. wilii li ar, ,nfrit!:·
iiflac i\m'f71t: 11111' �11� 11 1','. .)11 t, i1<r{· •-3 ,rnll �a C±11ti!)rd1 i m <i3l'iftc i� j,1 f:mt 11111' b,1mr·
hoif. i:'nf. � 11 1:rf, 11n�1 o,irti:!1wrr } rnmnn�, 111rn11 �.,� Emc !111, i:' 11:. �nlirr t>ori �i1:1w�,
,,t-ci 111:,h! 1rnrlJ r,:niibcr !]Cl):l l!],' 11 iit,°l1h11,• ') l,ifni:11!1 ir,11f,i1rn '!'1\1t·�r1jd1c11�. �ic �11i,1 m1nrn•
!)C!io,inrn c,;iir"�r rni ..m,11:P\Hfr l:l 1111,1 ;11in::11ac11lfrt. 1',1 11ct1rnf: Ehl� '/ic� �inl'rn:, l> 11
r;rii irt 11n� finllr, Ui11l1 t,11,; �111l>rc 11,1t· l>cm J 91'<,nc (11t,;!,�.-�ni hdl:f�� �l nt>,i:fcn. 1icr
idt;;:1: ('ln•·; ,
11 uf cit.Cl\ 1iim1f! m11i; no:fJ ,•cjonhrrt, hi1111rwi:jrn wn�rn. !la ,:; 111tfcr �rn j,1:1ijrh:11
�lrr��1!11i/fr11. in �r;M' wk i,t i:1•,j,· 111 !!0111' ,m� [,ci;u�rn ji:r i1rn ".;'1t:1,;1101tr �on1r!i illr
�irrt•itiii1tm 1 :1 m,1d,1, t.rn •),ilh'iJOt:<'{lMrl!jt :11 v;i�r,rn. CS:o iir \lit' )lldi11i,·11�loi:n1dt i111
0tif,cm ta!imr i;f/cui:irt1cu 2 rh11k11. (lllt � ii,:� bi,· ti11r�1 �k 2t11111fo�i·jcf1:ilr niminrnuc[1r
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11
51,rn; rrjl'{;t 11,rrtirn fo1111, wcnn im \'<l llJC ll1ic1 'lll 0rf Goite� niruf \)etl'icl,rn wirl:>. 0cr
. .\,,rn�nottc�1'i,1·'t tit 1111,i l; tcl' bopuclt 1111b lm if,1d1 m>tl1i,J. rd\'.\ lt11tcrl1nu fi•r l>n� �i\t1hf �t',\
lf onbci; unb 1,f,. 1:mcrbnu fur l>,1!\ C'lcbcifl,0 11 1111ic,·cr M�111cb1t,cn 1·n� )• 11·01c. G:he �n;
,51 i 11b in i:> ic (ii, rn flitlJl' 1, ticr 8 t'1111! 110,'· id11,fc dntritt, umf1 c� t>n r.-f, tirn 1 c11dm,ii:in:11 ,.:, m:,,.
1111tlc�tiirn:t 111! b 1� �·,orl (-\oftct. nn "rn (%1 1t!•o: ida,:r '!lii!tr 1<11b �t1mit 11 eri1 ?:1:brn•:.f.1
fdn1n ,rn bn� 'l\cf1·11ntnii1 frincr .<1 ir,{;c 11cb:111�1·11 [dn. l.)l\i1r1',· t,,, :uri;c \.'.ic\tc ,'t'rl1 : :re,. n1J
nr iiid nnb !i •'PnMt. 1:1ir fiiittrn t:irl:1 jo l'idC �idjnick t:,1 11 'Jn,t>idiit 1111b �! [1f,1i1, trir !11°\d n
11idJf ii> t•icl Ici,�i.jiimi,ic�. I• ·nlofc� .�,aiibcr 11 . .i',miiht'l'�J1 11firrn l',111 ,·i i;tr 2c. I, i'?r 11nb1r.1,
111ir hiiflrn 11if!it t, ic un11 11ti·, r:irt1c ,lctj;: 1 1t1mft 1111i:> .\c:·ip:i tm11.:n 1m 2i11L111i; tc1· 1rn1ai'.ic,
t." nf1, mrint �k <·llt.itf\·11 ptr '·l "·�iJC rnit'H, �rnrr �\�enc fir!} !: c<mH'li, t· i( n11r;r ':· r�·ri'r ,1 !:t--cm
m1btrf:;n;f, 1',1 l1[u n11l> i't>,ll)in 1?<1 .'fJ <r��ill( iir.-11 11il,1.1 �n;; ji,· 111 h1111:1i:'u (: rn c C:t"of,.:
�id1rn ;u {2.inl'.'m f\t,ttct-f,tllt�. ,ur .t\ inbc ilJr..:r IJ.t �lfrr, rnit mut:1':S �:�tl,rt it:� -'-) en�'! : .. (21,0
b u Ii iunchii, ll11 wiff id> nucl1 i1: 11ndJcn, tu11 ti n hkil•ci;. t,n bfd(,c i,i) 1, 11d1. bdn $olf iit mti11
m,,ff 1111b llcin moti iit mcin (•.; 011." tn,, 11cm r,rn,d1i;,1111rn >)1rnt,gt1rtcf�i�nit cn11od1f�1;
lier �' il'ifJc if,rc 1n·11cflrn .l\ intia 11111> if1rc i ii dJ l i g i, e 1: �( r l' c i t ,"' 'l.lcrrntic -0,1 11�t1ii!cr,
!w1c ·':'1,11,,(1.111(,· iiltrr (·\otl�,1 6,,IJ.-i:nniiic m �cm f!eincn .li t'ci,1 l:ici ci11c111·n ·\)onfe:.. · fie
nlk1u l\1Ct'l'Cll 1rn,f1 (1r;rntic �idtdtc �n (1\cm1 i11\le, tr•ne .:, ,1 11;.h,,Ua 1111u %�rl1ta iilirr
(,,,,1:c:, -:'r:,mm 11 · 11 �c;· f,icmcin:,c jl'i11, 1mt1 l•d 'l.1 ori:ii!ii 1;ca 1111)) '2\t,1 1ifrn \II �(clttftt•u 11nll
�11,r;t:hrn1 tiii1 i1c ,· ;: n•i>hf \II cin-.m IJJi11i;it11 h h·r ')1rfiihi 11111,n c1'!),.,rn ;,1crt'irn. 11\1 t,ir l•O·
1�·tffl'i'.btu tV? 1:i111.· :· ,\' ,1 1tt�;t1 ttl':t,il.'t:ft hn! tn: Hit t•l\H 3,, .. inl"11. .f\c1111 , il' ,:;,..mi1i:D fri 1cm
!'i,it ;:rn �'-' ll'i' 111,in n•rii; L·0r: Hitd1cn. tt•i� wirll c, t1ic (•.\ cmcin:'.lt (,it1tlt'� t·,ri::·!1w ?''
( I '.lin• �. �•. l j,_1 :,rnrn1:ii 11rn1·11 ttl� nl'iitli<IJ, �\� 1,h( l:ir.· 11fkrnii,1ti,rn. th·11,rftcn Zcclcn
11lt·i,11,v111 i!1 1't, 1rd1i!tll �tulhcil w11ll er 011 l\'l'!l''I' ftchrnbr:t i:ch111nt 111,1 � a,i:'l, er t>·onltldJ
fra�f" a l1 0 :1 ic 2rdt· n f ·1 1.H·r l?on�f.kufr 11nl' (...llt111bentnt"110tfl1 11 l e:·�crticn. ni,1� tti1;·i) c�
i:)l' hrti::.1m,; n, it· ll,1t, 'l\t.l ! : n,,:rr� i:t:r:-l,u111c1 ·111m:11t o�tr 111d11, ,,1, lli. tr1i,,w11 1ttdd1r m
fw1rn ·'�'ctl>mliinti�rn i11 11·:11ir,rniil ,mll , ,,t1c,,jd;,1ttrn ii�1·11, b.:j11,i J1 1v,· ;w 11 ttom �,nfnonn
d lH'· tier -1,,ii lic, uom .t1itl1tc tic& <iu,rnndium,, ?

�. �er i�rt'NJltt nnb Dtr b)mh�:}ottc�M;•,\ft.
G.� b, �t1rf 1111 ,11 tiicicm �ifkm cm•i� ni,f,t 1·i11c(, !•ci,,111."cm '.l1n tf11P1·i ·r�. llnf; h·r ') ,. 11�
1w th'�h 1·pf1 ji,r t, c 'i.lrc.:iincr e;•m lH 11P.amirhti,1i1t·11 \l,1 1111itC ii1. on' ti,·11 er fcinc !•ciL•11llerc
�t ufrncrl ·.: 111tci: ' !: lcntrn ho; l!l'ci,{J ti11 (,ktt•iilil fi1r il'inc trl>cil, l\lt'IIII l•ch'itllc 'i1',1milm1
ih111 ,:tr 21· i:c itd1,· a mil> jdnc ,>ii1:h,• mn:rilii� ·11 1 \ll1ddJ ci11 ;;,1111tomrnt fti r �ic li1:if11lt1111!J
1.nll � ri1,: rfrn,1 �ct, (1,1•mcin�. h'\1rn!,, 1r,·11n l'in (>lch!,1 Icif1I !JC,011c11 wi r,•, t>,1,, .,1•011 ,\\iull
1u1 f· hir l•,iii!ll '2rf1 :ii1 llll'ii; 111:ti i!J ,t'li 9111�m ;ur l'dm. ,Ill' .Z:r,1 f,· ;::r fr\,•fknm!], 1;1;?
.liicl1!i:111:?,1 i,? b:r ,,\crcd1t i1Jcit n·:,t,fa:1 1·r111 1; rrn l1t1 1 ' t�\ic l1t1ijm11 ,1�k" ,rnf �1·r 011ticrn
<2cth' jrn:,· �1 1t,·it n1c1m (;c l1,1� 2\!N, 6,,,m� 11icf11 ;m bk;t,�!1tlrn �1.1 0::111:nn in bic ::,ii11,
icr btin11c1 ftl:111. 1'11,, iii c;:1 (,' ,'.1icr � e r i 11 11 c r jl 1' 11 �l)? i i j i ,1 11 , t·cif:•:i 'f ficgc iiri1 r, i,ii•
lui).'r ,1 J o!it' ,1 11tirc [ t,[•nrn wiirl'· e ! �!lier fni:icf1 nmfJ \'in (,,c[,jof. �cji n ·�\';t�,· lli,· !)l' t1ji
t;•11 .2,iJlllirn!lf,·;,l'II 1•11tliid:t. ���,:, j,,ll Iii!\ fon11 1·r ,,111n. b,11111( �1·t !icMid.1 c �'11 ,1m l)��
ll.1111r,1rn• 1:no �ib,·1:llicnc11� in 11 i:!e!,. ,,,111 j1•rn o:1•:,1r111111hic null j,:i 11 . frn1'.1tbc.otic1:t'11, i:!1\lt·
ti!)rn •!ll'ill' 1i:1 ,·r Uc 11·,rndfk lircik ') \!t'. nrt,fcn m11i; �er 'l\,•11111'. <:!,, iit fl'ili !, 1!ai1,•rcb11ft.
l'l11i, fi,fi m•i ::r.c11 11nll fn liridrrn r,;i. L [:�:,·� o liL' 1,itiil 1it, l'-,1 n,1 1i1 l'(\ r. q, rJ o n ; 1 11•:r,•rn,
ll!lll bill l'· 11� .?- 1111! .1,rn mil•r 1•:11, 1111fi111h';1t, nup 1t11ihl r.11ct1 (,,;:�11,ti l11111 �li•:f;c;1 jdn.
1' ,1� l'!!)mc •H ,• i jµ i c f 1111 l11•m ci11rncn ,1:,,•crl:ic l'<,•,; i1 11 jh1 r:, i't nrn•ii; 011,h hi,·r tio�
liritc 11 1111 llncrliij;liii1itc. '.E'1·1;11 1t•ic to1111 er j,incu : ,,'l\c1c1 ! ':\etc! ;nit ci:11rnlln" ' (irbn 11ci
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rndJ n11j (llotk� �or! ! @:0111111dt bie �i iid;!ein u11fcr bic l)'[iigcl lier {wmc !"-1uc11n n
fd(,jl in jcincr -l.'>n11�orb1111110 fcinc ilcit bof1i r 9nt. �r11dJ l:iic �l r c b i g t fdb� 1111b iibcr•
!;011.µt bfr nnn3 c .l!cf; rtlJiitigfcit i11 !Biudjhmb cn, [oujirnrnnbcnnnlcrric!J f, �\ini:lcrl c!;rc 11. bgf.
faun n11ti m11i1 mittel bnr 11111:l tmnntfclbnr nnf .\,'1 nnegoftc�l:ucnjt fJin11rbcitr11. l))/itrclbor,
inl:icm i:lnrin lln� t9rnrc (iiotlc�1uort mit jo!djer f1odjndJhmg 1111b fJi uncbcnbcr \l3egcijtcrnng,
mit j1>1d1cr Cii nfn[t nnll tinblicfJcr, bemiit9iocr �fd1tjnmfeit, mit j,>ld;' fm1tiiger llcbcr3c11•
131111gt-frnft bcl;nnl:iclt rniril, tinj; e(1cn bic \l31bd jrlbjt llcm •)iircr mit jeber $rctiigt f9curcr
111irb, 1111b bnj; iidJ �cbcr, 011d) bcr ltngclcf; rtcjte,. crmuntcrt nnt> c1·1111t!9int fiutid, bicjcn
etilcn 6dJ1l!,1 Jclbcr uortio 311 bcjioc11 nub 311 gcniej;rn, in biejcm tiefcn 0rl;11d1t uorf 6J11lti
rmb�bcfitciu jcl[1cr 311 grnbcu, bkjeS .l!ic!;t tier 1111triiglicf)c11 �ol; r()cit n11l:i jdinmnti)rnbcn
[rrc1mh1ii; i11 jcinem cigcucn ·� nujc 1111f brn ilmd;fer 311 ftcrfcn, bnj; 1·0 Irnditc bcurn �[(Ten,
bic i111 �1111fl' finb (ffiln ttl;. 5, 15.). �fucr nnc!; 1111111ittclbnr, gcrnbenu� m11j1 nuf lier S1n110c[ 111it'11 cr 1111b iuicbcr t>ic 1ncrp1l i1f1t11110 11110 tier Gcnrn, lln(I lllcl:iiirfnijr 1111b bic !llcrlJci·
jmng be� ,j)n11�oottc,1 llic11jtc� 11nc!; 9cwicjCll 1ucrbcn, tinmit �Ille bnrnni n 11f1111·rffnm null btc
Ol iitrfliinllil]Cll i(1m fd1wcn·11 \+lffirtitucrjii11m11ip jirl; bc1u11jit wcrbrn. 91 11me1t1liclJ bri ticncn,
l>ic 311 bc11 rrl)cfmiij;inrn �\irdJcnl)iingcrn gcf;ii:·cn unb bodJ rci11eu �fftn r im cincm·n .�rnujc
1}11b,•11, ( u11li ti,1� jinb lcibcr 1111r 311 uidc !-) fofftc immcr bnrn11f 9iugc1uirtt mcrl:icn, ti11f; fie
311r �rfc1111t11ij; fo111111Cll, in 1ucldJ ofjrnbnrcm !!l\ iticrjprudj tfJt joncnn1111tc� Cl.l;rijtcnfl)tlllt fid>
bc�11bct. 1111ll tuie fie tHlrdJ lllcrn11 d;fiijfiguug tic� !!l\ ortc� 1111ti bcr W11l.lt1dJt im {, 1111jc 11id;t
bloj1 bcu in tier �l irdJc gcftre11tc11 Gnmen uidjt forllcrn, jonbern om1bcj11 i911 crjticfcn
nub u1·rbcrbcn lJ clfm !
1l((1cr tuir miijjcn bci nff' 11cm gcjtcl; cu, linj; u!o� biefc iiffcnffid;c, n flgcmcinc ID1nl;1111110
n11tfJ nur 011� �rrrrnucnigjtc ijt, m,1s 11011 0citen beo \+l rctiigers 311r ·i,eb11111) b1·� -);i on�oot•
te�llie11jrc� neidi:9e11 fanu. !!'\3 cm1 bcr ireic Sutrift 311 lien �nmi!irn iln(; frcic (}'rm11ilco111ort, bn� er bci 1l; 11en 9nf, .ill irge11b eincm pofitiucn Olcf11rtat !citcn juU, fo miiptc cg tins
fcin, 311 1viffrn, ob bie �nmilie �111 11M11bodit 9,i !t, 1111li im !llrrnci111111ot<fnll iu .£lirbc 1111b
fil\ ,1 9r9cit l>ie f1 09c !llcrppiti)t11119 ilcjjrlbC!! l:iC!! ll!ctreffcnbrn 011 ·� ·\)cq ·11 lqJc11. m/1111 er·
\\lnrtef be� i;n·bincr!l "l:1 n 11 s b e [ u ti) jo ojf null Ilic!, unti jeiuc 'lkrj,,11 ijt 1mmcr mirt foui,
men. (h joff iibcr nflc� IDliig!idJe rcllen, rnf9r11. ein llrf9c1f l)ebcn. !IB1m1111 I; irr nit11t?
D wic uiclc o\)1i ujcr mng er borl; ucfrctcn, bis mn11 iu rincm il;m ciumnl llic 'l\ ibcf brinnt
1111b ilJn crjurlit, mil bCll �11jnjjc11 ciu Slnµilc! 311 !cjcn 1111ll 3u llctrn ! 1ll bc1· bic trnu rigc
[rf11l1nmn jolftc ifJu j n bod; nidJt 11bjd;rccfcn, j1111bcrn uichucl;r n11trd!1c11. i11 fcrlj11rorr
fic!Jcr iltcbc 011f ffi? ittd 311 fi1111Cll, 1uie er llic <!leb1111frn ller �1,111�ufit,·r 11 11f birfc� °tfJc11111
b ri1111e11 1111b fiir bnfidbc gm1im1cn fiin utc. �in !lllort im ·\lnnjc, cin �er;lid; biffmtiNi,
l>ri11ne11bc,1 ,. !.lJ11\\ ! fllcrj11cl; 't- !" ticm ,j)n 11sunfer Wng' in'G W11nc oej11ot, jclJ11jft 1�1L1IJI mdJr
BrndJt, nhi bic bt·rcbtcjtc, bcjtb1·9rii11tictc 1l(l>!;n11l>f1111u nuf tier �tn11ier. �lucr. ucftd) cn 1vir' �
n11r, bicf1·� '1i11c �ort. l>icjc [inc f11qc ffciuc mitk, \llirt1 nudJ fdJ1u,·n·r, iorticrt mrl;r
ID1nffJ, mcf;r !1\\ci�9cit, me9r IDlc11jrtie11fe1111t11ij1. me9r mcjo1111rn9cit 1111ti [11tj1{1ietienl; rit
1111ll mrf; r £id,c 311 t1t·11 E5ccfcu. n!� nflco \+lrcbigc11 1111h �[r!J11mrnfire11 iu ber mcrjommhmn.
311gco1·bc11 n[jo, llnµ 311 cincm oojitiurn mcjulfof iu ilicjcr wirlJtinrn 011rt'1c cin oerji\11,
lidJc� �lniit fjcn n11b pcrjiinlidJe [imuirf1111g 11u11mgiiugliti) 11iit9io iil, jo tlnrj :uo!JI m>LiJ nnf
cincn \+lnutt !J inocwic[rn mcrbcu, 1110 tiicjc birtftc pcrjii11hrl1c Cl:imuirf111111 uicffeirlit nm
11119e3 iu111111cujtc11 jicl/ nibt, 1110 jie jel>euion� nm po jjcnlijtcn ijt, jo jirlJ uou fclbi! 311 ocbie,
fcn fdjeint. Ci� ijt bic (l}clcncn 9cit tier '.l rn u 11 11 n. �icr, 1uo cin ll.lo,ir uor (1}(,ttc� �(nne,
fidJ! 311j111111ncngcjd1!ojjCll iuirb, !; icr. mo cs in liic jelbjtjtiinbigc 3tcfl1111n ,11� �)t111�untcr
1111() \'1011�m11ttrr icicrfidJ eintritf, l;icr, mo jie IBeibe. 1uen11 nuc!; uur i11 lier ii11µcrli.� j1t11
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51,rn; rrjl'{;t 11,rrtirn fo1111, wcnn im \'<l llJC ll1ic1 'lll 0rf Goite� niruf \)etl'icl,rn wirl:>. 0cr
. .\,,rn�nottc�1'i,1·'t tit 1111,i l; tcl' bopuclt 1111b lm if,1d1 m>tl1i,J. rd\'.\ lt11tcrl1nu fi•r l>n� �i\t1hf �t',\
lf onbci; unb 1,f,. 1:mcrbnu fur l>,1!\ C'lcbcifl,0 11 1111ic,·cr M�111cb1t,cn 1·n� )• 11·01c. G:he �n;
,51 i 11b in i:> ic (ii, rn flitlJl' 1, ticr 8 t'1111! 110,'· id11,fc dntritt, umf1 c� t>n r.-f, tirn 1 c11dm,ii:in:11 ,.:, m:,,.
1111tlc�tiirn:t 111! b 1� �·,orl (-\oftct. nn "rn (%1 1t!•o: ida,:r '!lii!tr 1<11b �t1mit 11 eri1 ?:1:brn•:.f.1
fdn1n ,rn bn� 'l\cf1·11ntnii1 frincr .<1 ir,{;c 11cb:111�1·11 [dn. l.)l\i1r1',· t,,, :uri;c \.'.ic\tc ,'t'rl1 : :re,. n1J
nr iiid nnb !i •'PnMt. 1:1ir fiiittrn t:irl:1 jo l'idC �idjnick t:,1 11 'Jn,t>idiit 1111b �! [1f,1i1, trir !11°\d n
11idJf ii> t•icl Ici,�i.jiimi,ic�. I• ·nlofc� .�,aiibcr 11 . .i',miiht'l'�J1 11firrn l',111 ,·i i;tr 2c. I, i'?r 11nb1r.1,
111ir hiiflrn 11if!it t, ic un11 11ti·, r:irt1c ,lctj;: 1 1t1mft 1111i:> .\c:·ip:i tm11.:n 1m 2i11L111i; tc1· 1rn1ai'.ic,
t." nf1, mrint �k <·llt.itf\·11 ptr '·l "·�iJC rnit'H, �rnrr �\�enc fir!} !: c<mH'li, t· i( n11r;r ':· r�·ri'r ,1 !:t--cm
m1btrf:;n;f, 1',1 l1[u n11l> i't>,ll)in 1?<1 .'fJ <r��ill( iir.-11 11il,1.1 �n;; ji,· 111 h1111:1i:'u (: rn c C:t"of,.:
�id1rn ;u {2.inl'.'m f\t,ttct-f,tllt�. ,ur .t\ inbc ilJr..:r IJ.t �lfrr, rnit mut:1':S �:�tl,rt it:� -'-) en�'! : .. (21,0
b u Ii iunchii, ll11 wiff id> nucl1 i1: 11ndJcn, tu11 ti n hkil•ci;. t,n bfd(,c i,i) 1, 11d1. bdn $olf iit mti11
m,,ff 1111b llcin moti iit mcin (•.; 011." tn,, 11cm r,rn,d1i;,1111rn >)1rnt,gt1rtcf�i�nit cn11od1f�1;
lier �' il'ifJc if,rc 1n·11cflrn .l\ intia 11111> if1rc i ii dJ l i g i, e 1: �( r l' c i t ,"' 'l.lcrrntic -0,1 11�t1ii!cr,
!w1c ·':'1,11,,(1.111(,· iiltrr (·\otl�,1 6,,IJ.-i:nniiic m �cm f!eincn .li t'ci,1 l:ici ci11c111·n ·\)onfe:.. · fie
nlk1u l\1Ct'l'Cll 1rn,f1 (1r;rntic �idtdtc �n (1\cm1 i11\le, tr•ne .:, ,1 11;.h,,Ua 1111u %�rl1ta iilirr
(,,,,1:c:, -:'r:,mm 11 · 11 �c;· f,icmcin:,c jl'i11, 1mt1 l•d 'l.1 ori:ii!ii 1;ca 1111)) '2\t,1 1ifrn \II �(clttftt•u 11nll
�11,r;t:hrn1 tiii1 i1c ,· ;: n•i>hf \II cin-.m IJJi11i;it11 h h·r ')1rfiihi 11111,n c1'!),.,rn ;,1crt'irn. 11\1 t,ir l•O·
1�·tffl'i'.btu tV? 1:i111.· :· ,\' ,1 1tt�;t1 ttl':t,il.'t:ft hn! tn: Hit t•l\H 3,, .. inl"11. .f\c1111 , il' ,:;,..mi1i:D fri 1cm
!'i,it ;:rn �'-' ll'i' 111,in n•rii; L·0r: Hitd1cn. tt•i� wirll c, t1ic (•.\ cmcin:'.lt (,it1tlt'� t·,ri::·!1w ?''
( I '.lin• �. �•. l j,_1 :,rnrn1:ii 11rn1·11 ttl� nl'iitli<IJ, �\� 1,h( l:ir.· 11fkrnii,1ti,rn. th·11,rftcn Zcclcn
11lt·i,11,v111 i!1 1't, 1rd1i!tll �tulhcil w11ll er 011 l\'l'!l''I' ftchrnbr:t i:ch111nt 111,1 � a,i:'l, er t>·onltldJ
fra�f" a l1 0 :1 ic 2rdt· n f ·1 1.H·r l?on�f.kufr 11nl' (...llt111bentnt"110tfl1 11 l e:·�crticn. ni,1� tti1;·i) c�
i:)l' hrti::.1m,; n, it· ll,1t, 'l\t.l ! : n,,:rr� i:t:r:-l,u111c1 ·111m:11t o�tr 111d11, ,,1, lli. tr1i,,w11 1ttdd1r m
fw1rn ·'�'ctl>mliinti�rn i11 11·:11ir,rniil ,mll , ,,t1c,,jd;,1ttrn ii�1·11, b.:j11,i J1 1v,· ;w 11 ttom �,nfnonn
d lH'· tier -1,,ii lic, uom .t1itl1tc tic& <iu,rnndium,, ?
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rndJ n11j (llotk� �or! ! @:0111111dt bie �i iid;!ein u11fcr bic l)'[iigcl lier {wmc !"-1uc11n n
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faun n11ti m11i1 mittel bnr 11111:l tmnntfclbnr nnf .\,'1 nnegoftc�l:ucnjt fJin11rbcitr11. l))/itrclbor,
inl:icm i:lnrin lln� t9rnrc (iiotlc�1uort mit jo!djer f1odjndJhmg 1111b fJi uncbcnbcr \l3egcijtcrnng,
mit j1>1d1cr Cii nfn[t nnll tinblicfJcr, bemiit9iocr �fd1tjnmfeit, mit j,>ld;' fm1tiiger llcbcr3c11•
131111gt-frnft bcl;nnl:iclt rniril, tinj; e(1cn bic \l31bd jrlbjt llcm •)iircr mit jeber $rctiigt f9curcr
111irb, 1111b bnj; iidJ �cbcr, 011d) bcr ltngclcf; rtcjte,. crmuntcrt nnt> c1·1111t!9int fiutid, bicjcn
etilcn 6dJ1l!,1 Jclbcr uortio 311 bcjioc11 nub 311 gcniej;rn, in biejcm tiefcn 0rl;11d1t uorf 6J11lti
rmb�bcfitciu jcl[1cr 311 grnbcu, bkjeS .l!ic!;t tier 1111triiglicf)c11 �ol; r()cit n11l:i jdinmnti)rnbcn
[rrc1mh1ii; i11 jcinem cigcucn ·� nujc 1111f brn ilmd;fer 311 ftcrfcn, bnj; 1·0 Irnditc bcurn �[(Ten,
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illcijc nncrfrnncn, bnp bcr 9(11in110 be� Onn�jlnnbca im 91nmm ®oftc� 1111b mi! eeincm
�corn nc11111d1t mcrtlen miifje,-!Jier jd1c111! c� jo 11nti1rlidJ nnl> nngc (icocnl>, cinen bent•
licbcn !illinr 311 ocbcn, bnj; ,.lln(I mnrtc Giott !linter, 00(111 unll !Jciliocr (l}cijt" uon '.!no 311
ino im -l)nnjc micbcr!Jo(t mcrlle. !IDic uic! ijt gc1uo1111c11, menu ein 1,V,1nc ftdJ culjdj!icj;cu
fn1111, bcn �( 11 i 11 11 o 3 11 m n dJ c 11 n 111 c r jt en !t n o c! !illic uie! ijt ucr!orcn, 111cn11 c(I l>n
11idjt gcjdJidJf ! eta ijt nidJf 311 uicl oejngt, bnj; jcl>cr fpiifm Wnfnno nni Jt!JnindJ griij;m
EidJtuicrigfcitrn jtiij;t. !!Ilic 11ft ijl c� 1111r bic fkinlidJe llrjc1rf1c rincr ocornjeitigcn fnljdjcn
6dJcn, bic im �fnfnno bic -\;lnu�anl>adJf uidJt 1111jfommc11 (iij;t, jcfbjt bn, 1uo in l>cn �.)cr3en
cin oc1uificG IZc!Jncn ll11r1111Cf) uor!Jnnllcn ijt. llnll mic !cid)f !iejJc ftdJ ncrnllc jo!dJc E>djeu
1ibcnui11bcn nnll 3crjtrc11e11 b11rd1 cin frc1111lllid1 mnnntcrnllcG mlorf i:>cffcn, bcr jcine -\)a11ll
fegncnll aui l>ic i11ci11n11llcrocii1otc11 .\;liinllc llcr 91c111>cr111iifJ!tc11 !cot! llnll mcn11\1 i!Jm nu
iffiorfcn fc!1lf, obcr 1ucn11 er 11111 bic <Jlltlll llcr <±i11flrib1111g ucrfe11cu ift, !iijJf jicr, 11id1f. mcnn
i:>ie cine \)nnl> bcn !ra11jd1d11 nmt, mit ll� n11llcrn chtlll ci11 !rnftnt iibcr \')•rn�oottc�bicujt
�inrcidJrn (i. m ... �f11kit11119 311111 -).'ln11agottc�llic11jt" 11011 i!. 'filcrncc. !Jcrn11�ococbcn uon
tier fillupµcrt!Jn!er !rnftntuejc!!jdJnff, ol>cr .. lltc flirc(Jc im .1)a11[e" 0011 3. -\)nmifto11, in
llcntjdJcr llcbcrfclrnno fJeransgcl)cben uon bcr �CmerifonijdJcn !rnftnfgcjc!!jdjaft) mil llcr
�itlc, bn� 311 [cjcn uull jll bc!Jcr;iocn?-1))/011 mujJ uidJt fiirdJlcn, ll,1[1 i:>ie orope IDMJqnlJ(
[oldJcr llkrfudJe bl'i jo uic!cn bcm lll\ort (ilo!tc$ nub i:>cr �lirdJc cntircmi:>clcu illcmiilfJcm
ciu nuf$ iZtciuigtc 111ennc1uoriencr G,1111c fci. l!in .\tnµitd JU [cfcn 1111b ciu !l.lntcruujcr ·u
bctcu, fiull 1uo9( uodJ mdJrcrc wi!Tig nub iiilJi!J, n!G 1uir nlnnl•cu. 9,ur muµ bie filli[(igfcit
crmuutcrt uni:> bic ijiifJigfcit 311111 1Bc1u11j;ljcl11 ifJm jclbft gcbradJf n•crbcu. 0ic fountcn,
mrnu fie 1uolll�11. llub fie iuolltcn, 111e1111 fie jofltcu, i:>. i. 1uc1111 bcr SmµulG lla311 ocgcbcn
ruiirllc.

6. �ic iluotbmtng be� �an�oottc�bicttl1co. *)
!IDrnu 111111 llbcr nndJ nflc .llnjt null !Bercihuinigfcit uorf1t111l:lc11 iµ, jo culjtcfJI 111111 crft
nodJ iiir bcn unociibten, 1mcrinf1rcucn �Cnidngcr bic ()'rage: fillic fo!!cn nlir"� macf)cn?
!illic foUcn 1uir jo!d1e •:->a11�m1i:>ndJt obf1nffc11? llnb boriibcr mogcu uudJ ciuigc httjt !illinfe
bcioefiigt 111crben, obcr mil llcr ou�llriicrlidJen l!lcmcrrnng, bnjJ nirlJIG uon bcm iibcr bic
,iuµcrc l5or111 {.l}cft1otc11 al� biubcnlle IDorjdJrift bctn1dJtct 1uerllc. 1'ic i)nnµfjndJc ijt, bnii
{.l}otlcGllicnjt 1111 �nujc gclJnltcn tuerbc, uni:> baµ bci l>cmjefbcu nidit billµ bic .lli µpc n tgii·
tig jcicn, joubern i:>ie {ie q c 11 i111 (9eijt nnb in bet· !illnlJrlJcit i:>cn ?}mn i9rn1 (ilott jucf)cu
burcfJ Cigri[tnm Sefum. �ft llicfcr crnjtc 19inu uor9nnllcn, jo biiricn 1uir octro[t bic �(norb,
1111110 llcG !iinJcfncn jcbcm <ii113cl11en iibcr[11jjen. �cbc� �)nuG 1uirb o(Jncbics bnbci nnf
fci11c bljonllmu �cr!Jii!lnifjc O!iirfjidjt 311 nc9111cn 1111i:> jc unifl llmfliinbcn jcinc cigcne fjonn
oil fndJCII g,1bc11.
91nc(, i:>cm obcn (�lbfdJn. 2) C\icfnotcn fnnu fcin B1uciic! bnriibcr jciu, 1ucr bcn �nnG,
ootlcGbienft iiir !JCluo[Jnlid) 311 fcitcn, bic !l3ibc( 311 kfcn, i:>n!I 6,cbct 311 jµrccf)cn gnt. 5\ein
�ullmr, nl$ bcr, bcu C\iott jclbjt 311111 �nnµI llc� {l1111jeG gcjcot !Jot, bcr � n 11 � u at c r.
(ir jo[lfe biefc 6!c[k nn \lliemnnbcn nbtre!cn, f elbjl baG �ifdJoebcl nidJt uon .ltini:lcm nf!cin
omidJtcn [nfjcn, jonbcm cG jc(bcr fµredJcn null nndJfJcr chun nodj cinea bcr .!Heinen folgcn
lllfjcn. Cibcnjo ijt !!or, 1ucr 311111 �onGgotteSi:licuft gcrbcil)C50IJCII 1t1crbcn nmµ. �nG
-1) a 116, uni:> 31unr l>n� g11113e {)on�, nudJ i:>ie l\leiucn uni:> bic 'vicn[tbotcn. �Cui lc�tcre
fo[lfe gnnj bejonbcrs !lliirfftiflt gcnommcn 1ucrbcn in bcr !Bcjti11111111110 bcr .Seit, bnµ 111011
•) '.Ilfric E:d1c �tr ffragc if! 6rfcn�cro in brn1 olm1gcnar.ntm Xrnftat �on 1.l. $erntr cia
gr�cnb unb trrfflidj bc�anbdt.
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fltlllj Ci,·jo11bcr� tier �W.1 t111ct tie,\ n,rn;ru (,\ot,t�t>knit,� untl 1111w fo1111 if1rc f1dfrn 2' 11m11m:
11id1l jnih 11 rn 1 1u t1rci11ili111Jl' ll l.1ifr11. �11d11) f(illlll'lt •i � irlJt'll ;l, mir11rnirf,,• 11 1111b 11t1'
1111101,11 ob du 2ifl) nut Ci,!oimtci:" �1/�1., b1c Uni) 1w1111 irr1.ict1 liic ·\':11!"111�,1 '•r II'II"
1t11f [rn!Cr •l\\djc ·ur 0dJOll nc:r1l!]C:l !\ICl'�C!i fo!f. j,1 111i1jj,•:1 ll•tr i)11rlJ i,1uc11, :·ic Ji M
born oiirfcu· � 1uolJl htlrrn , tUl' llll tiurr\) l)1c biiunc 12:dJd�c!llnntl bcr 1.),iujer brr fcir
lictJc [fwrnl ciucr t,,[,jiu!]rnl'.I ·11 \'<lll�!J,tnr1,1�c hi1111l•c1 i)1111!JI ?a ZPiittcr nnf b,
C r,1j;c ti,irf-1 n•ofJl h,irrn , b,1i1 1'113 .,ltl);·; •c1 <•h1t1 ia tl, r •;,i1;c 1111]) iJ •• cht 111·
<irtlm nntl t>cu �r ,cujdJcu du 'illo!Jlficf·11frn !'' 1w1!J 1Iitf;t 1,,rf:m1arn 1it 1rn(I i)frj,
lriill,"I '11\:H ; rr ti,•rf lllt•f:( 11, j r::11 : 1 ,!Jic1· lt•irl' qdicfrt 1::1:i !l"IIIU,1rn ! ,,:· i \' f!i.J111t'(I tic.,
n,,1tc11,'rcu1�cfw, Nrfor:1 :11 Z�fn:c 11111 bnc11ll "•1.J,Jill : , :nd1 tr 11c 2,1,Jllf c ,111., ! ])er fr.
tl,11·,rnf llu jtd1,it, 1it cit! hcili!] u1 :1� '. �\:,c QC!!1n 111 lH,·j: .Zt.ittr ! t,i� 11t uillJ!� 1111�m
tlo111 (•ll'ttcr, ()au� 1111D !Jk i•t �ic �Hort: �,',, ,1i111111d,, !" <:.� ti,1rf ih111 1v11f1! dn 1111c·
fd111ci�1u .Zct) 1um �1mf1 jd II! Z d, 11 :, hrn, n mn jl1ld1c .\ \f,i11,:� .1 11 ., r:ril<'r .11i11N1c1t J ,1 ·c
c111 !!:ri11nl·rn11 1pui!1' uor i f/ Iii 11111•1:ii;m 1itjic11 :111i.' 1hm jl> m,m•1 1111l) 1:1111!1 ill , nfrn : �\c!J r
111icticr! .l\dJrc mic�cr, t>cr �11 Nd) ucrlor;u h,1it !·-.311 (,.1ijd u11� finncn 11110 iuidcu l)c1
{'crw, h1ijd �en �l/1•uc1 iib�:qcf1c11, 1uc11a ",1t, �,er; udl iii ! .11l'i 1 '!h•lr ri,11 j11fdi' clllt:,
(Zdj11� fm1111c,· t'.tc��r nail loi:.inicr ef,:r\tlc, �i� �'.nt>,i.' t. (\\tirnlic, l!it [· ·, �,cffnnno ntli
mcu, wic ll1ir 't'rnqrl1c ! �lic1111111'.) (J,1 t nni friirrincrc \!icbrr 11utl �Mr,"icrn !JC:J•'l•rn, n!
unj,·.: l!n:f•c•· ic!bi, ' l!,1,j t �.i, -:.: f,d> 1:i.i,t i,a .2.i111t•di·rnd1 uri•J1','bc11 1t>cr�,·1• 1 ll11ll 111rn
unf r� -2: 111;1crrl',cre nt t�r tltHt)tll \1:ll•h trn th� r1:1c jii1�·cHO: :'t .1:1.Ja t,frfn·fl·a, Li, ct t c
Oc1l11J 'n (ll .f111111 111d1t ou� bcm 2:ip11i; l'c; ,y,1 ,:11lic t•rnif1:11 111brn. l11ii. 1 .:i� ,1ftm 11:111bc:,
froi'rnm ·h,chu ,111rl1 in t.e: ihcm�, 111� tl)rur�� lfr(•111u bc,t•Jhrf mill 11cL•i!1'!Jt ll'�l'�l'll !-l' :: �%1tclp1111 r tie� .,,,1111, 11orir,, �1c:1 ·1 ,� n11,1 t,i!Nt !'k 'ihi r ! c .- n 11 !J 11 c� o:; t r I i r, Cl!
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mtrn a11d1 f d u '13uoJ ura111f1r. \; l> irci"' \\ mm�•lCbrr, t>t.cr ;'tl'jCll�!Jdh't 11!,� t c m '21 1di:.
tin� ijt 111111 irnficfJ cine �rane, bic i)er C!injdm• 1111rtJ �. t.i1rf111u 11110 (,\ ,1 llc fiir jicfJ ;11 mt
frvcit>cu 9111. �(uf llcr rincn erite mirtl 1111111 jiul)cn, 1'nj; <lllrl) bic, 1udnJ< �ic (•i ,1[1c !J11 [1m,
in frt'icm 6\c&ct !>ic JfJ ri9e11 oor (5}otkll nirn11 311 ifif)rrn �l,dJ i:>,11111 null tt•nnn mit 9rc•
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jicm Zrgcn tHtdj eincnt hidjfigcn �url)e greifcn (3. ! R bie non bcr .ZtJnoDe non 'l,lcnnitJ!·
unnicn f)crnu�gcnc�cnrn �nmilimncucte) . �lni Iler 1111brn1 .Zcitc joflfc frcifirl) jellrr cf1rijtlicf;c
-l)nu�unfer im .Zt,rnbc jciu, jrllen ID1or9c11 1111[) �![,cul) in aUcr (tiufa!t frci 9cm11G bcm fie•
bcn (i\o(t jtl j1111cn, 1\10[iir er unb l)ic eciniom ifJm jc11t jll b1mfen, nub \1111 run! fie jcot 3u
(iitrcn !Jobcn. 0cf1110 11111' 0cfJ i1·111 uor (licfnOr, (llcj1111llfJcit, Groen 311r 9frbcif. �lcrgcbuna
'i\er iZiiuben, Ilic (l} 11bc be� fJ. (llcijtc�-l>M finll jo 1111hdic9cullc, hantll]rcif!icgc (�nbeu uub
"llfbiirfnijic. l>nj; jir ;\ctlcr joHtc 1111t,511jprrdJC11 111iffc11. llnll immcr h!cibt !lo� �lnfmmjcr,
lnuojnm, 11ad1briicfliriJ 1111b mir lllcrjtiiullnii; gcbctct, nucfJ bn� rcirfi f)nftilJifc 3'0111Hic11gc[1el
�nf bicjc fllqcu �rullc11f111111rn iiber bic l,!rnftijd1c 9fnorbmmg llc� 1)011t,nottc�bie11ffc5
moUcn 1uir 1111� bejrl1rii11frn, in Iler fcjrcn lld1cr;r111111110, tloj;, mo t.ic tirci Sti1rfc, (llrf11ng,
lfopi1d nnb (,1 cbct jidi finl:lq., null im rcdJtcu �lei[! !)cf)t1llt>fJ nbt iucrl)cu, nicfJf bfofl ba&
91iithioc, jonticrn aucfJ f,11011 bns E:ri1ii11c tiorh1111tlen unb cine rcicfic £':ucUc uou .Zcocn er•
iiffnct iii. nut, tinj; tiic 1udtm 1J11�bilt11111u tier ·�,111t,011ilodJf burdi ci11f!iri1c11bc (frliiutcru11•
gen, l n ll'cfJ dijifJc Rrnnrn ollcr nor !ilnrniic!J c 91,·jµoujoricn llcm 111ft 11111' brn t\\obcn tier
Ciiu;cfnrn i1brrfnffru 1t1crbc11 ilorf, ilie fie nadJ i)cn frlcbiirfnijfw 1111\l \yiifJiofcitcn if)rc5
�nujcG cinridJfcll miigcn.
llub 111111, !icue .1;1011t,uiitcr 1111b ·\)1111�111iittcr, nub if1r :urj11nbcr�. llic ibr %rf,ingcr
jcib im -1.°' ont-jrnnti, mruu rn cfJ llirjc 3cifrn 011 cin fofgr11jd111•crc� Ulcrjiinumir, rrinncrn.
tin� fidj llurdJ ':', a[Jrc jd1,111 9iiil,11t cf13icl,r, afcnnf�. iinbcrf� ! \illic 11111111{1cr ecuj;er, mic
11!1lllOJCr 1111lcrllri1cfte (YlllcfJ , tuiC lll1lllcfJC i1111crc , i111111rr 1t1icllcrfe[Jrc11t\C atimmc gifl
:- ieunnijJ, tl11j; i!Jr cudJ b11cfJ uirlJ r bc91113fic!J fii(J!ct aurfJ im fJ ii11�ficf1c11 l!curn, llnp jcinc
l.!njlcu cudJ lllll)Ctl11ll>i!l, fciuc £'µfer cnc!J 1uibcnuifli1J, jcinc 11·rc11bc11 1111tl (l)cniijfc fcfbjl·
jiid1li11 1111ll cinc1111ii11in 111,1cf1cn, t>ai1 cs uidJf ijt, tull� co i1·in jolf. 1uM c� fdn fi:iuntc ! lint>
!Jicr iit riuc lhl11r3cf be� .Zcf;11bcn� nufucbertt uor rnrrn �f11ncn. Baugct mit 6loftc� !IBort
1111ll Glcbct a u ! C\'lcbd tfm 11111t1(19rm �!11�j(iirtJtc11 uub C!ntjc!mllligunucn. nr� ronutct if)r
nidJt, 11(� fcfi!fc CG 1111 .!cir. 011 ijiihi{lfcit n. j. 1u. llrn �lbjdiicb 1111ll gcjtcfict, �nj1 jic aflc anf
ll1h' fJi11t111�fo111111cn : ::'1 d1 mag 11id1r ! SdJ fdJiimc miiiJ t.co <i:uannc!iuma uou .Srjn [9rijlo !
-llub bcl>cnfct , iua� ifJ r llamit t 9111 ! l!lcilcnfct bic lllcrjii11tiiu111111 an rnrcn 5\inbcrn,
11cm 1\riiutc11, jn bcm ciuiincn irllijd1c11 .Zdi110, bcn 1111111 in bir <i:1uiufcit hiuiibcmttcn fnnn !
Glcl>cnfrt 011 Ilic »!ccfJ111111n, bic ifJr uou rnrcm �ouof)nft t!J 1111 111i1j;t ! (�cbcufct an bcn.
tier uor curer :Hiiire jldit 1111b ouf!opjt! 2affet i!Jn �min, b,1p er nutcr cucfJ tuo(Jue nnt
jcincr (l\1111l>c null !fila�rfJcit ! lhtll tun� ibr !hut, bot. 1fJ 11t b11fil. @cfif mij <l'oftc� :Zcgcu
1\ron ! finnnt !Jrntc 011, llnii c� im <i:11!)cf1{;or iil•cr curcm i>nufc tiiuc : <\;)cnfe ijt bicfcm
{),rnjc l:>cif lt•ibcrfa(mu ! S)11G tun rte @off ! �(men .
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fltlllj Ci,·jo11bcr� tier �W.1 t111ct tie,\ n,rn;ru (,\ot,t�t>knit,� untl 1111w fo1111 if1rc f1dfrn 2' 11m11m:
11id1l jnih 11 rn 1 1u t1rci11ili111Jl' ll l.1ifr11. �11d11) f(illlll'lt •i � irlJt'll ;l, mir11rnirf,,• 11 1111b 11t1'
1111101,11 ob du 2ifl) nut Ci,!oimtci:" �1/�1., b1c Uni) 1w1111 irr1.ict1 liic ·\':11!"111�,1 '•r II'II"
1t11f [rn!Cr •l\\djc ·ur 0dJOll nc:r1l!]C:l !\ICl'�C!i fo!f. j,1 111i1jj,•:1 ll•tr i)11rlJ i,1uc11, :·ic Ji M
born oiirfcu· � 1uolJl htlrrn , tUl' llll tiurr\) l)1c biiunc 12:dJd�c!llnntl bcr 1.),iujer brr fcir
lictJc [fwrnl ciucr t,,[,jiu!]rnl'.I ·11 \'<lll�!J,tnr1,1�c hi1111l•c1 i)1111!JI ?a ZPiittcr nnf b,
C r,1j;c ti,irf-1 n•ofJl h,irrn , b,1i1 1'113 .,ltl);·; •c1 <•h1t1 ia tl, r •;,i1;c 1111]) iJ •• cht 111·
<irtlm nntl t>cu �r ,cujdJcu du 'illo!Jlficf·11frn !'' 1w1!J 1Iitf;t 1,,rf:m1arn 1it 1rn(I i)frj,
lriill,"I '11\:H ; rr ti,•rf lllt•f:( 11, j r::11 : 1 ,!Jic1· lt•irl' qdicfrt 1::1:i !l"IIIU,1rn ! ,,:· i \' f!i.J111t'(I tic.,
n,,1tc11,'rcu1�cfw, Nrfor:1 :11 Z�fn:c 11111 bnc11ll "•1.J,Jill : , :nd1 tr 11c 2,1,Jllf c ,111., ! ])er fr.
tl,11·,rnf llu jtd1,it, 1it cit! hcili!] u1 :1� '. �\:,c QC!!1n 111 lH,·j: .Zt.ittr ! t,i� 11t uillJ!� 1111�m
tlo111 (•ll'ttcr, ()au� 1111D !Jk i•t �ic �Hort: �,',, ,1i111111d,, !" <:.� ti,1rf ih111 1v11f1! dn 1111c·
fd111ci�1u .Zct) 1um �1mf1 jd II! Z d, 11 :, hrn, n mn jl1ld1c .\ \f,i11,:� .1 11 ., r:ril<'r .11i11N1c1t J ,1 ·c
c111 !!:ri11nl·rn11 1pui!1' uor i f/ Iii 11111•1:ii;m 1itjic11 :111i.' 1hm jl> m,m•1 1111l) 1:1111!1 ill , nfrn : �\c!J r
111icticr! .l\dJrc mic�cr, t>cr �11 Nd) ucrlor;u h,1it !·-.311 (,.1ijd u11� finncn 11110 iuidcu l)c1
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jcib im -1.°' ont-jrnnti, mruu rn cfJ llirjc 3cifrn 011 cin fofgr11jd111•crc� Ulcrjiinumir, rrinncrn.
tin� fidj llurdJ ':', a[Jrc jd1,111 9iiil,11t cf13icl,r, afcnnf�. iinbcrf� ! \illic 11111111{1cr ecuj;er, mic
11!1lllOJCr 1111lcrllri1cfte (YlllcfJ , tuiC lll1lllcfJC i1111crc , i111111rr 1t1icllcrfe[Jrc11t\C atimmc gifl
:- ieunnijJ, tl11j; i!Jr cudJ b11cfJ uirlJ r bc91113fic!J fii(J!ct aurfJ im fJ ii11�ficf1c11 l!curn, llnp jcinc
l.!njlcu cudJ lllll)Ctl11ll>i!l, fciuc £'µfer cnc!J 1uibcnuifli1J, jcinc 11·rc11bc11 1111tl (l)cniijfc fcfbjl·
jiid1li11 1111ll cinc1111ii11in 111,1cf1cn, t>ai1 cs uidJf ijt, tull� co i1·in jolf. 1uM c� fdn fi:iuntc ! lint>
!Jicr iit riuc lhl11r3cf be� .Zcf;11bcn� nufucbertt uor rnrrn �f11ncn. Baugct mit 6loftc� !IBort
1111ll Glcbct a u ! C\'lcbd tfm 11111t1(19rm �!11�j(iirtJtc11 uub C!ntjc!mllligunucn. nr� ronutct if)r
nidJt, 11(� fcfi!fc CG 1111 .!cir. 011 ijiihi{lfcit n. j. 1u. llrn �lbjdiicb 1111ll gcjtcfict, �nj1 jic aflc anf
ll1h' fJi11t111�fo111111cn : ::'1 d1 mag 11id1r ! SdJ fdJiimc miiiJ t.co <i:uannc!iuma uou .Srjn [9rijlo !
-llub bcl>cnfct , iua� ifJ r llamit t 9111 ! l!lcilcnfct bic lllcrjii11tiiu111111 an rnrcn 5\inbcrn,
11cm 1\riiutc11, jn bcm ciuiincn irllijd1c11 .Zdi110, bcn 1111111 in bir <i:1uiufcit hiuiibcmttcn fnnn !
Glcl>cnfrt 011 Ilic »!ccfJ111111n, bic ifJr uou rnrcm �ouof)nft t!J 1111 111i1j;t ! (�cbcufct an bcn.
tier uor curer :Hiiire jldit 1111b ouf!opjt! 2affet i!Jn �min, b,1p er nutcr cucfJ tuo(Jue nnt
jcincr (l\1111l>c null !fila�rfJcit ! lhtll tun� ibr !hut, bot. 1fJ 11t b11fil. @cfif mij <l'oftc� :Zcgcu
1\ron ! finnnt !Jrntc 011, llnii c� im <i:11!)cf1{;or iil•cr curcm i>nufc tiiuc : <\;)cnfe ijt bicfcm
{),rnjc l:>cif lt•ibcrfa(mu ! S)11G tun rte @off ! �(men .

